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· Junior breaks UCF all-time strik~but
record in win over Stetson - ·sEESPORTS,A6

H.U.I. LANDS YOU

· IN AN ALABAMA
'

Being drunk while driving a
zamboni may not be considered
drunk driving, but getting on a
horse after having one too many is
enough to put you in the slammer
in Alabama.A ·
woman was
arrested and
charged with a
DU Ion Saturday,
but didn't come
in easily.A..fter
avoiding a cop
who was trying
to stop her, she
eventually
rammed a police
cruiser with her
horse.
PHOTOS BY AMANDAMOORE, ILLUSTRATION BY JOSEPH MANGABAT I CENTRALFLORIDAFUTURE
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The removal of Wetland 13, pictured ab!)ve,a half-acre of disturbed wetland behind Academic Village, has been approved by the B·oard ofTrustees and the government. The area will be used for~ new intramural sports field.

UNCIVIL SERVANTS

•

HEY BUDDY,
WHERE'S

T~. FRE?
An Ohio firefighter landed in hot.
water after being found running
·th.rough a park in a woman's wig and
string bikini. The man, who has been·
put on administrative leave, was ·
found to have twice the legal alcohol
limit for driving and was arrested
and charged with public indecency.

AROUND CAMPUS, Al

KNIGHT IMAGE AWARDS
TO RECOGNIZE COMM.
STUDENT WORK SAT.

it';

Students, faculty, staff and the public
are welcome to attend the Knight
Image Awards this Saturday, where
students in the School of
Communication will be recognized for
their work.

LOCAL &STATE, A2

ORLANDO FIRE DEPT.
MAY HAVE MISSPENT
FED~ SECURITY GRANTS
The Orlando Fire Department accepted more than $345,000 in homeland
security grants to reimburse training
expenses it did not have, authorities
said. Instead, the money was spent
on three Ford trucks costing $43,500
each, medical supplies and other
equipment, budget r€cords show.

NATION & WORLD, A4

15 BRITISH SAILORS,
MARINES RELEASED ~y
.IRAN AFTER 13 DAYS1
Fifteen British service members held
captive by Iran for 13 days were
released on Thursday after extensive
negotiations and diplomatic efforts.
All are said to be healthy and glad to
be headed back to London.

Govt. and trustees approve removal of Wetland 13
AMANDA MOORE
StaffWriter

With the Board of 'frustees'
and governrilent approval, UCF
will remove a half-acre of disturbed wetland to make way for
a new intramural sports field
behind Academic Village.
Removal of Wetland 13,
according to a March 14 document circulated to the board,
"would enhance the campus
and promote a more efficient
use of campus land for our students' recreational needs."
Project Manager of Facilities
Planning James Davis said the
motion was approved by the
board over spring break.
:tJCF submitted a request for
a permit to fill the wetland from
St. Johns River Water Management District, one of five districts across the state of Florida '
dedicated to the preservation of
water resources.
Hank Largin, a spokesman
for the water-management district, said, ''We found it acceptable, and they [UCF] are ongoing with the project.~'

. In order to satisfy federal
policy; which allows developers
to compensate for removing
wetland by purchasing, or mitigating, wetland elsewhere,
Davis said UCF will purchase .8
credits, or acres, of wetland,
from the TM-Econ Mitigation
Bank, owned by Holland Properties, Inc. in Orange County; for
$48,000.
A mitigation bank is a tract of
protected land. TM-Econ controls over 5,000 acres, according
to the Florida Department of
Environmental ProtectimL
Vice President of UCF EcoAdvocates - formerly Free the
Planet! - Alison Van Doren
expresseq concern with the
plan.
· "Just because wetlands are
saved elsewhere doesn't mean
they can be destroyed here,"
said Van Doren, a junior literature major. Van Doren said that
the growing student population
calls for more facilities, but she
believes UCF's overall policy
with construction is "flawed"
"I don't see why we're not
building up instead of out," Van

Physical Plant sprouts
8-10 biodiesel vehicles
JENNIFER LARINO
Contributing Writer

UCF on-campus vehicles
are gradually going green.
They won't be sent to the
paint and body shop, though.
They're headed to the gas
pump.
The change comes in the
form of biodiesel, a clean-burning fuel source that the university has recently decided to use
in on-campus vehicles.
The move to convert to
biodiesel on campus is one of
many

BARTZINO
Staff Writer

Earth is ;n need of some serious spring cleaning. This was
the conclusion made at the Lou
Frey Institute of Politics and
Government's Spring 2007
Symposium Monday.
A series of speakers; covering issues from global wanning
to watc:;r policy; said that current
concerns about the environment amount to more than just
another "inconvenient truth."
Titled Environmental Policy:
Issues, Concerns and Solutions,
the symposium sought to iden~
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serve a half-acre elsewhere on
campus, Jenkins said building a
wetland would be "a clumsy
attempt." He said many agencies
argue that protecting wetlands
adjacent to larger mitigation
banks creates a more effective
ecosystem.
. PLEASE SEE

WETLAND ON AS

tify current problems with
United States environmental
policies and find potential solutions for the.future. Speakers for
Monday's discussion came
from a variety ofdisciplines and
backgrounds, including the U.S.
Commission on Ocean Policy;
The Pew Center on Global Climate Change and the Florida
Solar Energy Center.
Though their areas of
expertise and experience varied, the speakers' messages
were similar: Something has to
be done about the nation's energy; ocean and air policies - and
sooIL But finding a V0Y to enact

change is a complicated issue.
"The debate is; how aggressively can we, as a country; start
to reverse the last hundred
years of momentum?" said
Jason Grumet, the executive
director of the National Commission on Energy Policy.
The challenge lies in coming
up with a plan that's both effective and economically sound.
While it's not too late for America to clean up its act, the road
to a greener future will not be
easy.

''The amount ofpollution we
' PLEASE SEE

PANEL ON AS
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Leaders detail ·Fla.'s environmental future
TARA YOUNG
Staff Writer

INDEX

face water, ~xcessive drainage or
in the case of Wetland 13, the
overabundance
of, exotic
species.
Jenkins declined to comment
on the removal of Wetland 13, but
he said mitigation - the process
of moving protected land off-site
- "is not an uncommon practice." Though UCF could con-

Speakers seek Earth-friendly policies

SHUTTLES
ON

Doren said. "The land we have
could be used in such a better
way."
According to UCF biology
professor David Jenkins, wetlands are defined by three criteria: vegetation, soil and the presence of water during some point
of the year. He said disturbed
wethmds may feature extra sur-

Lou Frey spring symposium on environmental policy: Issues, Concern and Solutions ··~

efforts to make UCF an environmentally-conscious role
model for the Orlando community.
Last month, UCF President
John.Hitt joined the President's
Climate Commitment, an environmental movement currently embraced by 12 major colleges and universities that
places an emphasis on ecofriendly practices.
The aim of the commitment
is to provide the community
around universities with a
model for ways to eliminate
PLEASE SEE

PHOTOS BY AMANDA MOORE I CENTRALFLORIDA FUTURE
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Lantanas, left, and ferns are a few of the plants found in Wetland 13. Reports say the area is chokedwith invasive plants like elderbercy.

The Lou Frey Institute of
Politics and Government
hosted a daylong environmental symposium Monday. In a
co-keynote presentation titled
The Future of Florida's Environment, some of Florida's top
government officials from the
Senate and state environmentat organizations joined
together to discuss environ-

mental solutions in Florida.
Florida State Sen. Lee Constantine, who moderated the
event, posed the main question of the discussion.
''Where are we in Florida,
and where do we need to be
going in terms of the environment?" Constantine said.
Each panelist described
what he .thought to be the
major areas of focus in Florida's environment.
Jake Varn, development

r

lawyer at the firm of Fowler
White Boggs Banker, discussed several challenges for
the future, such as the need to
educate the public about environmental issues and addressing the serious water supply
issues that Florida has.
"We've got to make these
things second nature to the
kids and make them understand that water is a blessing
PLEASESEE
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News and notices for
the UCF community

Knight Images Awards show
The Pegasus Ballroom of the
Student Union will play host to
the Knight Image Awards show
on Saturday from 2 p.m. to 4
p.m.
The awards will honor student work done in fields within
the School of Communication.
Beginning at 2 p.m. students
and the public will be able to
. view submitted student work.
Starting at 3 p.m. the aw~ds
will be handed out.
For more information, contact the School of Communication at 407-823-2681.
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Editor in Chief

CAB Speakers event

Troy Hillier x213

The Speakers committee of
the Campus Activities Board
will host a speech by ftm Ellis
on Monday from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. in the Cape Florida Ballroom of the Student Union.
Ellis, the focus of the movie
Pride, will speak about the
racism he faced and other personal experiences while putting
together an inner-city Philadelphia swim team.
The event is free and open to
the public. There will be free
food and refreshments, as well
as the chance to win prizes.
For more information, con~
tact Kevin Chen at 407-8236471.

editor@CentralFforidafuture.com

news@Centralflorldafuture.com
;

Chris Hoylerx213

PHOTOS BY SHANNA FORTIER I CENTRAL FLORIDA FUTURE
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Opinions Editor

Mu~tafa Paul Ruiez, right, a Muslim, debates with protestors Saturday at the Rally Against lslamofacism. When invited by protestors to stand with the.mfor peace, Ruiez declined.

opinions@CentralFloridafuture.com

•

Sports Editor
' Melissa Heyboer x215

RALLY AGAINST RADICALISM
Protestors debate
teachings of Islam
SAMUEL J. STRUCKHOFF
Contributing Writer

LOCAL
&STATE

Claudia Blaske, the only Musfun, wore a traditional Islamic
scarf and carried a sign that said,
"IslC\Ill leads to peace." While
many UAC mem1'ers were glad
to have her join them, several
other protesters took issue with
her.
One
protester,
Oskar
Prinzeugen, approached Blaske,
pointed to her sign and said,
'"!bat's a lie."
Another rally member, who
refused to give his real name,
instead. only going by his Internet name KaosKtrl because he
said he often receives death
threats, said Blaske, ''I'm not a
' fan of Islam. I'm offended by
your Nazi getup. There's no
genocide in the Bible - there is
genocide in the Koran."
Claudia Blaske, the only Muslim to show up at the rally, received criticism from some of the
Blaske later responded to the
other protestors for carrying a sign that read, "lsl11m leads to peace." One protestor referred to
negative reactions, saying, ·~
Blaske's traditional Islamic scarf as "Nazi getup," and said he was offended by it.
long as people understand true
Islam leads to peace, that's why
The participants of the rally tion, believes that the UAC's I'm here."
·
were also critical of Shariah. stance on Shariah is what kept
Kornman and others at the
Shariah provides the framework Muslims from joining the rally.
rally seemed to distance themfor day-to-day life and personal
"I think most Muslims don't selves from some of the more
interaction as set forth in., the beat their wives, but few are extreme participants.
Koran. Though interpretations willing to rally against Shariah,''
When asked about KaosKtrl's
ofShariah vary, protestors at Sat- Belkerdid said
statement to Blaske, Kornman
urday's rally maintained that the
Mustafa Paul Ruiez, a Mus- said, "That's his opinion, and I
Shariah should be denounced lim, stopped by the rally and condemn his opinion. I find it
because it encourages misogy- engaged the protesters in debjite. despicable on so many different
nistic behavior such as wife- UAC of South Florida member levels:'
beating.
Pat Tharpe said, "If you want
Kornman said he was thrilled
UAC of South Florida mem- peace, stand with us." Rueiz that Blaske came to the event.
ber Tom Lubanovic said, ''We refused and said, ''You all are "To me that's what the whole
want to give modem Muslims hypocrites:'
rally was about," he said
who are against jihad a stage to
Ruiez later said that the proTo Blaske, it seemed the
stand up against violence:'
testers didn't know the specifics group wasn't, in fact, open to
The flier for the event adver- about Islam. "They're misled Muslim participation.
·
tised that members of all faiths and brainwashed," he said
"They want Muslims to
and ethnicities were invited, but
UAC members said they sent come out against the radicalonly one Muslim joined the rally, invitations to leaders of various ism," she said, "but now that I'm
and she was criticized by the Muslim organizations. Among here it seems to be the opposite."
very protesters she joined
them, the executive director of
Tharpe explained that while
UAC of Central Florida the CAIR Orlando office Sabiha she was happy so many joined
member Alan Kornman said, Khan responded in an e-mail the rally, many of the views
''We want the Muslims to join saying, "Go fly a kite:'
expressed were those of the
us. We've tried to start a diaWhen asked why the Muslim individuals. When Ruiez called
logue with the Muslim commu- community refused to show the protesters hypocrites and
nities in the area"
support for the rally, Kornman criticized George . W. Bush,
Daniel Belkerdid, president said, "That's the million dollar Tharpe said, ''We're here so he.
of the Muslim Student Associa- question."
can say that."

Protesters gathered Saturday
afternoon at the comer of Colonial Drive and Bumby Road for
the Rally Against Islamofacism
Day to protest radical teachings
Keep local with headlines
of Islam.
you may have missed
But the day didn't end without controversy, with several
Orlando Fire Department may
people stopping and conhave misspent federal grants
fronting
the protestors about
ORLANDO -The Orlando
their beliefs.
Fire Department accepted
Many motorists passing the
more than $345,000 in homerally honked their horns and
land security grants to reimcheered Others yelled insults,
burse training expenses it did
made obscene gestures and one
not have, authorities said
driver threw a soda can at the
Instead, the money was
_protesters.
spent on three Ford trucks costTwenty to 30 people gathing $43,500 each, medical supered with signs, flags and an effiplies and other equipment,
gy of Osama bin Laden on a
budget records show. The
noose to protest the actions of
Florida Department of . Law
radical Islam. '.The rally was
Enforc~ment is reviewing the
organized
by the United Americase and may open a formal
can Committee as part of a
investigation, spokeswoman
series of similar protests taking
KriSten Perezluha said.
place around the nation on the
The grant, funded by the
same day.
federal government but adminParticipants in the rally
istered by the state, was supchanted
various messages, from
posed to cover overtime and
"God bless America" to "They
related payroll costs for hazkill their own women."
ardous material and rescue
Some of the protesters' signs
training. Firefighters did attend
depicted negative profiles of
the classes, but the city did not
members of the Council on
have to pay extra costs.
American-Islamic Relations and
"It appeared when we
depictions of the World Trade
approved the grant, that was
Center with the message,· "It
how the money was spent. That '
could happen again!"
is what we approved," said Nina
In particular, the protesters
Banister, a spokeswoman for
criticized the CAIR, a civil rights
the state Department of Finanand advocacy group allegedly
cial Services, which includes
involved with groups like
the fire marshal
Hamas.
.
J. Mark Campbell, a particiPLEASE SEE LOCAL ON A4
pant in the protest, said that he
views radical Islamic groups like
Hamas as the Muslim equivalent
of the Ku Klux Klan. ''The core
of any fundamentalism ·is 'thou
shalt not think,'" Campbell said
The Future wants to hear
from you! If you have a club,
organization or event and want
your information to be considered for the Around Campus
column, send a fax to 407-4474556 or an e-mail to
editor@ucfnews.com. Deadlines are 5 p.m. Friday for the
PARTLY CLOUDY
Monday edition, 5 p.m. Monday
for the Wednesday·edition, and
High: 79° Low: 53°
5 p.m. Wednesday for the Friday
edition.
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Today: Tempe.ratures drop a bit
under partly cloudy skies. Winds
north-northwest at 10 to 15 mph.
Tonight: Skies clear off for a c·ool and
cloudless night. Winds northwest at 5
to 10 mph.
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Accepted Here
Dean & University
3940 N. Dean Rd.
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Unable to Relax

Anticipating the Worst

(407) 673-8888

Feel like you are always worrying?

Oviedo

Dr, Linda Harper, In Orlando, is conducting a medical research study for
adults, 18-65, who are experiencing the symptoms of anxiety. As always,
there is never an over night stay and health insurance is not necessary.
Qualified partlclpants will receive compensation up to $550 for time and
travel associated with the study. Call today to learn more.
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Panelists discuss stem cell future
SUSIE ORR
Contributing Writer

Ponce De Leon traveled to
Florida in 1513 in search of the
fountain of youth.
But if he had arrived about
500 years later, his voyage
• . would not have been in vain,
thanks in part to research done
by UCF professors.
Five panelists, including
four UCF professors, gathered
in the Live Oak Room Wednesday to present their views on
and experiences with stem cell
research.
'
Although supported by a
majority of the public and the
scientific · community, the
research has drawn fire from
some religious and conservative communities despite the
promises it holds.
Dr. Todd Husty, medical
reporter
for
WESH
NewsChanneI 2 and moderator
of the panel, opened the· presentations by asking, "How
long can we prolong life?" and
"Because we can, should we?
Or because we can, shouldn't
we?"
No
panelist
directly
answered this question, but
each presented his own unique
view.on the future of stem cell
technology.
Stem cells are cells that are
essentially a blank slate, which
means they aren't specialized
and can become different kinds
ofcells in the body. This unique
aspect of stem cells, whether
they come from an embryo,
cord blood or an adult, is what
makes them so versatile in
medicine.
Although they can't cure a disease, they c~ be used to
heal damaged tissue in all parts
of the body, from wrinkles in
the skin to damage caused by
cancer.
Panel member Kiminobu
Sugaya, a professor and the
director of the Stem Cell Laboratory at the Biomolecular Sciences Center of the Burnett
College of Biomedical Sci;.
ences, focuses much of his
research on using stem cells to
cure neuiodegenerative, or
brain deteriorating, diseases
such as Alzheimer's and
Parkinson's.
His presentation compared
" . the use of stem cells to that of a
brain transplant, being that
stem cells can heal parts of the
brain damaged by disease without actually taking brain tissue
from another person.
"Do you want to have some"' body else's brain?" he asked ''I
wouldn't:•
· Steven Ebert, another panel
member and associate professor at the Burnett College of
Biomedical Sciences, researches the use of stem cells in cardiovascular diseases.
After a heart attack, cells
inside the heart die and cannot
be regenerated. Many patients,
depending on the severity of
their case, need a heart transplant and wait an average of
230 days before a donor is
'" • found.
"There are not enough
donors relative to the need for
transplantation," Ebert said.
l
"It's a real problem."
This is where stem ,cells
come into play. Rather than
waiting for a transplant,
patients could utilize stem cells
to regenerate the damaged
parts of their heart.
Yet the controversy surrounding stem cells is not
about what they can do, but
where they come from.
In order to understand this
issue, one must know the
basics of stem cells, which
were explained by panel members.
There are three types of
stem cells, each named for
where they come from: embryonic, taken from a human
embryo; cord blood, taken from
the umbilical cord after childbirth; and adult, which can be
found in all tissues of the body.
However, not all stem cells
can adapt and form to any part
of the body.
Adult stem cells can no
longer adapt to all parts of the
human body, only to parts central to where they were taken
(heart, brain, lungs, etc.).
·
Cord blood stem cells are
adaptable, but their supply is
limited because mos~ parents
choose to dispose of their
umbilical cord blood because
of the high costs of saving it.
Embryonic stem cells .a re
completely adaptable and are
available 'through the donation
of eggs fertilized in vitro from
f~ilitY clinics to research. In
order to harvest th'.e stem cells,

•

ic research in hopes of that the
research-could cure diseases. Of
the 32 percent who opposed, 52
Embryonic stem cells are derive,d from embryos that develop from eggs that
percent say it is because of
have been fertilized in vitro and then donated for research purposes with
their religious considerations.
informed consent-Of the donors.
Twelve percent were undecided.
Cord blood stem cells are obtained from a baby's.umbilical cord after bjrth. Cord
Coverston said that because
blood stem .cells can produce all of the blood_cells in the body.
of this, the debate is not a dead
or completely decided subject.
An adult stem cell is an undifferentiated cell found among differentiated cells in
However, researchers like
atissue or organ, can renew itself and can ·differentiate to yield the major special- •
Sugaya
are finding better ways
ized cell types of the tissue or organ. The primary roles of adult stem cells in aliv- ·
to use adult stem cells from the
ing organism are to maintain and repair the tissue in which they are found.
patients themselves, rather than
- NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF HEALTH
harvesting embryos.
Sugaya recently foundeq
a medical
the embryo must be destroyed. cell research," Handberg said. NeoCytex
Panelist Roger Handberg, "It raises human hopes in areas research company that prodepartment chair of the politi- that are traditionally closed off:• duced and patented NBl-18,
Harry Coverston, a profes- which is a compotlnd that mulcal science program at UCF,
says the stem cell debate sor of philosophy, says that tiplies stem cell reproduction
"smudges the line" between these arguments most often through an enzyme ~t makes
the cells duplicate. The drug is a
abortion rights and anti-abor- stem from religious beliefs.
In a July 2006 poll by The new frontier in the world of
tion activists.
"Some people who are anti- Pew Forum of Religion & Pub- medicine; it has already been
abortion find themselves will- lic Life, 56 percent ofAmericans used to improve eyesight and
ing to accept embryonic stem said they agreed with embryon- hearing.

THREE TYPES OF STEM CELLS
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Most felons to receive their voting
rights upon release from prison
TALLAHASSEE - Most
felons released from prison
will have their voting and other
civil rights restored under a
rule approved Thursday by
Republican Gov. Charlie Crist
and the state clemency board.
All but the most violent
felons would avoid the need to
get on a long list for a hearing
before the board, which sometimes takes years.
The board voted 3-1 with
Attorney General Bill McCol- .
lum, another Republican,
strongly objecting.
Crist has made it clear since
before he was governor that he
was in favor of making it easier
for felons who have done their
time to vote.

Activist char9ed with violating
ban on feeding homeless .
ORLANDO - An activist
was arrested for feeding home-

less people in a public park.
Eric Montanez, 21, a member of Orlando's Food Not
Bombs, violated a city ordinance against feedings in the
park Wednesday evening,
police said A group is allowed
to feed only 25 people, but
undercover officers saw Mon-·
tanez feed 30, police spokeswoman Barbara Jones said
Food Not Bombs and Montanez are plaintiffs in a federal
lawsuit against the city, claiming that the ordinance is
unconstitutional, the Orlando
Sentinel reported
Montanez was charged with
a misdemeanor count of proillPited activity in a park and was
released from jail ona $250 bond
-ASSOCIATED PRESS

HIGHER
EDUCATION
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colleges around the country

University's chief fundraiser gets
$578,000 in severance pay ·
BOCA RATON - A chief
fundraiser for Florida Atlantic
University is leaving the school
with $578,000 in severance pay
barely a year into his six-year
contract.
Lawrence
Davenport
resigned from his job to pursue
a position as a university president elsewhere, university
President Frank Brogan said
Davenport's contract as
executive vice president and
director of the FAU Foundation
states that if he is fired, he
receives two years of pay, as
long as he remains unemployed But he is entitled to no
severance pay if he leaves voF
untarily, according to the contract.
' "We're parting company
amicably,'' Brogan said. "We
· thought it's best to go ahead
and honor the severance package, even though it's a resignation."
The severance package is
concerning some donors who
question whether the state
institution can afford the
expense.
"I think it's deplorable," said
Herbert Gimelstob, a former
FAU Foundation board member who has given more than $1
million to the university.

Three gay rights group members
arrested at S.C. Christian college .
GREENVILLE, S.C.
Three members of a gay rights
group who tried to enter a
Christian fundamentalist college campus Wednesday were
arrested and charged with trespassing.
Members of Soulforce, a
· Lynchburg, Va-based organization, stood mostly silent outside the gates at Bob Jones University, but when three activists
tried to walk on to campus,
they were handcuffed Curious
students stood on a walkway
and watched the arrests.
The gay rights activists
wanted to enter the campus to.
speak with students and university officials about policies
they contend discriminate
against homosexuals.
"I think this shows the great
lengths we're willing to go
through to bring dialogue," said
Amanda Harris, 22, of Little
Rock, Ark. "We're willing to
stand out here among people
who hate us to bring a message
of hope."
I

-ASSOCIATED PRESS
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British service personnel disembark from their plane at London's Heathrow Airport Thursday, after their return from Tehran, following 13 days in captivity.

15 British sailors, marines held by Margaret Beckett will chair
the April 17 meeting and has
Iran are released on Thursday
TEHRAN, Iran - Fifteen
British sailors and marines
held captive for nearly two
weeks left Iran early Thursday with sweets and souvenirs, a day after the
announcement of their
release defused a growing
confrontation between the
two countries.
The crew sat in business
class on a British Airways
flight that departed Mehrabad
International Airport, an
Associated Press reporter at
the scene said. They were
expected to arrive in London
around noon local time (7 am

invited the 14 other council
nations to be represented at
ministerial level, Jones Parry
said. No statement or resolution is expected from the
meeting, the council's first on
the subject,
Last month, an international panel of scientists presented the United Nations with·a
sweeping, detailed plan to
combat climate change, warning that failure would produce
a turbulent . 21st century of
weather extremes, spreading
drought ·and disease, expanding oceans and displaced
coastal populations.
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The Britons received handicrafts, books, pistachio nuts, a
Persian sweet called "gaz" and
a vase as gifts, the Islamic
Republic News Agency
reported. According to !RNA,
they spoke a few words and
phrases of Farsi that they had
learned during their 13 days in
captivity, thanking the Iranian
leadership for releasing them
President
Mahmoud
Ahmadinejad's announcement in Tehran Wednesday
was a breakthrough in a crisis
that had escalated over nearly
two weeks, raising oil prices
and fears of military conflict
in the volatile region. The
move to release the sailors
Suggested that Iran's hard-line
leadership decided it had
shown its strength but did not
want to push the standoff too
far.
In London, British Prime
Minister Tony Blair expressed
"profound relief' Wednesday
over the peaceful end to the
13-day crisis, telling the Iranian people that "we bear you
no ill will."

US. helicopter goes down after
coming under fire in Iraq

Arm>' says friendly fire may have
killed two U.S. soldiers in Iraq
. WASHINGTON - Two
soldiers killed in Iraq in February may have died as a
result of friendly fire, Army
officials said Wednesday.
The Army said it is investigating the deaths of Pvt.
Matthew Zeimer, 18, of .Glendive, Mont., and Spc. Alan E.
McPeek, 20, of Tucson, Ariz.,
who were killed in Ramadi, in
western Iraq on Feb. 2. The
families of the two soldiers
were initially told they were
killed by enemy fire.
. According to Army Col.
Daniel Baggio, unit commanders in Iraq did not initially suspect they were killed
by U.S. forces, but an investigation by the unit has found
that may be a possibility.
A supplemental report
filed Feb. 28 suggested that
the initial reports ·might be
wrong but that an investigation was still under way, he
said. It took another month
before the families of the two
soldiers were told, on March
31, that friendly fire was suspected.
Wednesday's disclosure
comes on the heels of the
announcement last week that
nine high-ranking Army officers, including four generals,
made critical errors in reporting the friendly fire death of
Army Ranger Pat Tillman in
Afghanistan. The military
found no criminal wrongdoing in the shooting of the former NFL player.

BAGHDAD - A U.S. helicopter went down after coming under fire Thursday in a
Sunni militant stronghold
south of Baghdad but there
was no immediate word on
casualties, an Iraqi army official said. The U.S. military
said it was looking into the
report.
In southern Iraq Thursday,
four British soldiers and a
Kuwaiti in~erpreter were Obama's $25 million fundraising
killed in an ambush, the haul nearly ties Clinton
British military said.
DAVENPORT, Iowa The patrol struck a road- With a stunning $25 million
side bomb and was hit by . fundraising haul for his presismall-arms fire about 2·a.m in dential campaign, Democrat
the Hayaniyah district west of Barack Obama affirmed his
Basra, 340 miles southeast of status Wednesday as Hillary
Baghdad, British military Rodham Clinton's chief rival.
The freshman Illinois senspokeswoman Capt. Katie
Brown said.
·
ator proved he could channel
Another British soldier his appeal into significant
was seriously wounded, financial muscle, and he disBrown said.
pelled, for now, questions
gunmen about the durability of his
Meanwhile,
opened fire on a Black Hawk anti-war, ''hope"-driven candihelicopter at about 7:30 am as dacy. _
·
it flew over Latifiyah, 20 miles
Obama's
three-month
south of Baghdad, the official money total stopped just
said, speaking on condition of short of the record $26 million
anonymity because he was Clinton brought in. By any
not authorized to release the measure, it was an astonishing
infonilation.
figure for a political newcomer elected to the U.S. Senate
U.N. Security Council to examine just two years ago.
Obama · was in Iowa
environmental threats to globe
Wednesday, with a rally in
"UNITED NATIONS The U.N. Security Council put Mason City planned for the
climate change on its agenda afternoon. In an e-mail mesfor the first time, warning ~ge to supporters, he said his
global warming could be a fundraising success reprecatalyst for new conflict sented "an unmistakable message to the political establisharound the world
The council said it would. ment in Washington about the
hold a high-level meeting later power arid seriousness of our
this month on how changing challenge."
His campaign released
weather patterns could
thieaten international securi- additional details illustrating
the breadth of Obama's supty.
"The traditional. triggers port. He had 100,000 contnbfor conflict which exist out utors in the first quarter, with
there are likely to be exacer- more .than half donating
bated by the effect .of climate online for a total of $6.9 milchange,''
Britain's
U.N. lion. Clinton, by contrast, had
Ambassador Emyr · Jones about 50,000 contributors and
Parry, the council president, raised $4.2 million online.
f;!d Wednesday.
-ASSOCIATED PRESS
1British Foreign Secretary

Registration for our April 27-28
Preview Weekend is now in progress.

•

Take advantage of this opportunity-spend a weekend at our Orlando campus
and see if Asbury Seminary is right for you. Call or register online today!

•
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1 .800.2ASB,URY www.asburyseminary.edu
Asbury Seminary is a multicultural, multi-denominational seminary located minutes from UCF,
Valencia-East campus, and downtown Orlando right off 417, on Valencia College Lane.
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If you are going to be in South Florida for
t he summer, take c;redits at FAU and:
• ~et ahead or get caught up.
• Work while you go to school
• Transfer your credits back to UCF
To learn how you can get more out of
your summer break, contact us at:

www.fau.edu/summer1
561.297-2408
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Panel offers safer solutions
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mission on Ocean Policy, there
have been very few coordinated
efforts to protect our oceans.
The result is an outdated system
in need of serious restructuring.
"The way the government the federal government, and, in
fact, state governments - are
set up to manage coasts are not
conducive anymore in the 21st
century to handling today's
modem problems," h~ said
In September 2004, Kitsos
and the Commission on Ocean
Policy delivered to President
Bush a 600-page report titledAn
Ocean Blueprint for the 21st Cen-

ally have a sustainable change is
totally out ofwhack with what is
possible,'' Grumet said "What
41, . the science says, and it's very
clear, is we need a very ~igpifi
cant reduction very quickly.''.
Part of the problem is a lack
of energy efficiency, both in the
home and on the road
"The ~ars that we were using
before you were born are just as
~ · fuel-efficient as the cars you
drive today,'' Grumet said "That
is a disaster."
To Grumet, the answer lies in
moderate reforms aJid breaking tury.
The report urged the presithe reliance on using a single
type of fuel
dent to encourage more effec"Florida energy is really tive governance of existing
.becoming a state of mind," Rep. ocean laws, improve science
Bob Allen, R-Merritt Island, research funding and increase
said "It makes no sense not to emphasis on educational programs. He said the commission
pursue energy independence."
Allen and Sen. Lee Constan- has also asked the federal govtine, R-Altamonte Springs, ernment to create a trust fund to
made surprise appearances help pay for ocean committees
after Florida Chief Financial and initiatives.
Penelope Canan, a professor
Officer Alex Sink, the morning's
scheduled keynote speaker, was . of sociology at UCF, turned the
public's gaze to the skies. Of parunable to attend
Grumet pointed to ethanol as ticular concern, she said, were
one way to break the reliance on greenhouse gases in the atmosstandard fuel But energy effi- phere, which have contnbuted
ciency is only part of the prol:r to an increase in the Earth's temlem
perature.
'We like greenhouse gases,''
Another growing challenge
leaders will have to face is the she said 'We must have them
•• current ocean policy. According It's the enhanced greenhouse
to Thomas Kitsos, former exec- effect since the Industrial Revoutive director of the U.S. Com- . lution that is worrisome."

,

•

'

•

Canan attributed the buildup
of greenhouse gases to natural
and human processes. While we
can't control natural processes,
such as forest fires.and volcanic
eruptions, we can make an
effort to modify or reduce our
own processes, such as burning
fossil fuels. If not, we run the
risk of increasing global temperatures, she said, and the consequences, such as the melting of
the polar ice caps, could prove
disastrous.
But there are solutions.
Martin Wanielista, director
and professor emeritus ofUCF's
Stormwater Management Academy, said that having a· good
water policy can also benefit the
atmosphere.
One way to do that is by
building "green roofs," which
lessen heat generation, conserve
energy and return water to the
atmosphere. Wanielista also
reported that since 1620, 90 percent of America's mature, natural forests have been cut down.
To compensate, he urged members of ·the audience to "go
home and plant four trees."
While the Earth isn't headed
for a catastrophe just yet, the
panelists said that changes need
to be made immediately or
there could be serious conse- quences down the road
As Canan put it, "There's no
other place for us to live:' .
Staff Writer Iyler Gillespie
contributed to this report.

· Everyday
ways
to
save
water
.
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as the need to educate the
public about environmental
issues and addressing the serious water supply issues that
Florida has. ·
"We've got to make these
things second nature to the
kids and make them understand that water is a blessing
in this state, and we've got to
start by day one when they
arrive in the school house,"
Varn said.
Reed also wanted the audience to understand the seriousness of water depletion in
Florida He explained that the
majority of Florida's water
comes directly from rainfall,
which averages 52 inches a
year in Florida, but the state
can't count on it.
·~ of you young people
understand this: 52 inches is
average; it's meaningless,"
Reed said. "Don't count on
weather and how many inches
of rain you're going to get in
Florida because if you do,
you're m,aking an unbelievable
error."
·
Graham discussed the environmental problem of the significant amount of growth
that Florida has seen in the
last several years.
."The most fundamental of
these issues is growth," Graham said. "Today we ate at 18
million people living on the
same piece of geography. That
growth on a fragile platform
has created enormous i.Ssues,
from coastal protection to
urban sprawl to providing
affordable housing to the people who live in our state."
Graham also addressed
energy-issue awareness in
Florida. He explained that
there has been a major move

"Today, the
issue of energy
·has shifted to
its contribution
to global
warming."
-BOB GRAHAM
VICE CHAIRMAN OF
THE EVERGLADES FOUNDATION

toward attention to global
warming and the types of
energy Florida needs to use to
counter it.
"Today, the issue of energy
has shifted to its contribution
to global warming," Graham
said
Graham continued his part
of the discussion by mapping
out a few key things Florida
can and needs to do to fix
these current issues. He
explained that Florida needs
to meet the challenge of leaving the .Earth in a better condition than we found it.
The senator stressed the
importance .o f having a new
generation of leaders in this
state 'Who can help us meet
and face these issues head-on.
"Today, we have ·graduated
a couple of generations of students who have very little
e~osure to basic concepts of
what it means to· be a citizen
- a participating citizen in the
environment,'' Graham said.
''.And if we are going to deal
with any of these tough problems, we're going to have to
have an informed, committed,

skilled group of Floridians
who are able to demand and
then play their appropriate
role in seeing that those
demands are realized."
In his concluding statement, Graham addressed the
young people in the audience.
"I call upon you to be not
only citizens of our state, but
also to be visionaries as to
what this state can be. And
beyond that, to be committed
citizens to make those visions
reality," Graham said. ·
Audience members at the
presentation ranged from high ·
school students from all over
the state to senior citizens.
"I'm here because I am trying to keep up to date in the
environmental community
because I feel like I've been
out of it lately," said Seminole
Community .College student,
Alexander Bunker, 17;
However, other audience
members were just waiting for
it to end so they could get back
home.
"My friends and I came
from Jacksonville because if
we do this we can get out of
our final school project," said
Michael Gumula, 18, a Bartram
Trail high school senior.
Offering one last piece of
advice on how students can
help conserve water every day,
Constantine suggested many
options, such as purchasing a
hybrid car.
"There are so many things
people can do," Constantine
said. "It is as simple as putting
a brick in the back of your toilet, which lets less water in·
there because you don't need
that much when you're flushing.''
Or, as Varn suggested jokingly, students could try taking
a bath with a fellow student.

Shuttles could go green
FROM

Al

BIODIESEL FACTS

carbon emissions and reduce
energy consumption by first
applying those models to the
university itself.
Along with a push to reduce
electricity use, · reduce the
environmental impaet of university construction and create means for more efficient
energy consumption in established university buildings,
UCF is putting money toward
an alternative fuel vehicle program.
The first shipments of
biodiesel, produced from natural, renewable sources like animal fat or vegetable oil, were
received in January of 2007,
The fuel significantly
reduces carbon emissions and
can be mixed with petroleum
fuel, which makes it a cost-efficient option for UCF as it
begins its alternative fuel vehicle program.
The UCF Physical Plant has.
already put the biodiesel shipments into use.
"Physical Plant has utilized
the fuel source in about eight
to 10 vehicles,'' said Richard
Paradise, director of the Physical Plant.
. Nearly all of the grounds
tµrit's lawnmowers operate on
biodiesel fuel, as well as some
carts and larger equipment, he
said.
"We really need to be good
stewards of energy use,'' Paradise said.
University officials are
looking into other services on
campus where biodiesel can
be utilized to reduce carbon
emissions - such as the campus shuttle service vehicles.
The largest factor in converting the 29 shuttle vehicles
that. transport UCF students
on and off campus is whether
American Coach Lines, the
charter service operator, will
purchase biodiesel from the
university in·order to comply
with its standards.
"We· are supportive of the
university's initiative, but we
also have to look at biodiesel
from an economical standpoint," said Brian. Dickson,
general manager of American
Coach Lines in Orlando.
The company said it must
consider a couple of factors
before it joins UCF's biodiesel
movement.
First, only one of the company's two engine manufacturers, Caterpillar, has said its
engines will run smoothly and
efficiently on biodiesel fuel
and its use will have no impact
on the warrantee of the engine,
DickSon said.
Dickson also said the cost
and availability of biodiesel
must be competitive with that
of regular diesel.
Although UCF has · a
biodiesel pump on campus,
the fairly new system will need
some changes if more vehicles

The

beyond 1,400 acres, Davis said fications from the National
ApproXimately 300 acres are Intramural-Recreational
To ensure that filling the site 'wetlands, according to Bowen. Sports Association,'"the guidewould not harm surrounding
Environmental Steward of line is 1acre [of field space] per
areas, Ecological Services the UCF Arboretum Alaina 1,000 students." He calls the
.._ . Manager Angela Bowen of E Bernard said removal of the current 18 acres of outdoor
Sciences Inc., conducted a sur- wetland presents a "problem of field a "severe shortage" for the
vey in February.
prioritization."
48,000 students enrolled
According to her report,
"How do you determine
The Recreation and WellWetland 13 "provides only min- which wetland is more impor- ness Center's main concern
imal foraging and nesting/den- tant than others?" Bernard with the removal of Wetland 13,
ning habitat for wildlife." ·
asked.
Wtlkening said, is the need to
The "low quality," hydrologUCF Arboretum Director better serve those who want to
ically isolated area, which Martin Quigley said size isn't reserve fields for recreation or
means the wetland does not important when it comes to practice but are turned away
interact with other areas, is wetlands. The Water Manage- . from existing fields. Wtlkening
choked with invasive species ment District is "supposed to hopes to install artificial turf
like carolina and primrose wil- be keeping an eagle eye" on for the field to keep down
low, salt bush and elderberry. adjustments, such as for Wet- maintenance and watering
The report also states that its . land 13, he said. "There were costs. ·
~
removal "will not adversely other. solutions to removing
History senior Charles
affect the conservation of fish · that [wetland]. Every stepping Brewer believes recreational
stone is crucial to some organ- amenities are far from scarce.
and wildlife or their habitat.''
' Though wetlands serve an ism or species."
"I honestly feel that intraimportant function, Bowen
Fpr Associate Director of mural sports aren't as impor· 'said, ''You have to choose your Recreation and Wellness Jim tant as our wetlands,'' he said.
Brewer suggested that the
battles; little systems like this Wtlkening, the approval could" aren't :providing much ecologi- n't have come sooner.
· new field be built on President
"For a campus our size,'' John Hitt's personal property
cal value."
. The UCF campus extends Wtlkening sai9, quoting speci- instead, "since he:>fan afford it."

I':,";~~,

What is biodiesel?
Biodiesel is the name of a dean-burning alternative fuel, produced
from domestic, renewable resources. Biodiesel contains no petrole.um, but it can be blended at any level with petroleum diesel to create a biodiesel blend. It can be used in compression-ignition (diesel)
engines with little or n·o modifications. Biodiesel is simple to use,
biodegradable, nontoxic, and essentially free of sulfur and aromatics.
Is Biodie$el the same thing as raw vegetable oil?
No! Fuel-grade biodiesel must be produced to strict industry specifications (ASTM P6751) in order to insure proper performance.
Biodiesel is the only alternative fuel to have fully completed the
health effects testing requirements of the 1990 Oean Air Act
Amendments.
-WWW.BIODIESEL.ORG

are to make the move toward
biodiesel.
"The biodiesel pump located on campus has a pumping
capacity of about 1.5 gallons
per minute and · American
Coach buses have 80 gallon
tanks,'' Paradise said.
.
UCF shuttle vehicles have
to be fueled daily and it would
take about 53 minutes to fuel
one large bus. Between the 29
shuttle vehicles and the UCF
Physical Plant Grounds unit
vehicles that will also need to
fill up, the pump isn't practical
at this stage.
"For larger vehicles to run
on biodiesel fuel, the pumping
capacity would have to be
greatly increased," Paradise
·
said.
UCF graduate student and
air pollution researcher Megan
Crum feels that the minor
complications seen with
biodiesel will pan out quickly
with the positive attention the
university will receive.
"It is exciting because we're
thinking about different things
for the first time," Crum said.
Crum's research team is the
same one that wrote the proposal requesting a state grant
to fund UCF's first biodiesel
fuel tank.
Crum thinks the use of
biodiesel in on-campus vehicles will ])e an opportunity for
the research community to see
what effectively reduces carbon emissions and is bent\ficial for the environment.
Researchers, she says, may
even be able to improve the
way we use alternate fuels.
"We're saying we care about
something that all of society is
thinking about right now but
not necessarily acting on it,''
she said.
The conversion from a fleet
of diesel-running university
vehicles to a hybrid of
biodiesel and diesel-running is
merely the beginning ofUCF's
proposed alternative fuel vehideprogram.
The next step for the university would be the purchase
of flex-fuel vehicles that run on
either gasoline or corn-based
ethanol fuel, Paradise said.
Crum said, though, that
such purchases are meaning-
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Wetland removal raises .concern
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less unless there is an ethanol
fuel source because the vehicles still run on gasoline.
''.It just means that we're
preparing for· the infrastruc.ture so that later on down the
road .we'll be set up to have
ethanol," Crum said.
In the meantime, Physical
Plant is exploring several other
energy-saving options for their
vehicles.
"Physical Plant is also looking into getting away from
trucks and cars, and il).stead
using carts or Segways to get
workers around campus,'' Paradise said.
.
The future of biodiesel
looks bright either way.
According to the UCF Center for Energy and Sustainability Web site, Physical Plant is
expected to replace 12 vehicles
every .year with models that
use biodiesel.
As for UCF shuttle vehicles,
American Coach looks optimistically upon 'idea,s for a
biodiesel-running fleet specifically for the university.
'We don't expect to switch
to biodiesel for our other vehicles, but we are partners with
UCF, cuid we want to support
its decision,'' Dickson said..
For many environmentally
active students at UCF, the use
of biodiesel in on-campus
.vehicles is one major step in
the right direction.
"The university is kind of
like a microcosm for the rest of
society and tends to be more
progressive and pushing for ·
new trends and things like
[biodiesel]," said junior Alison
Van Doren, who is vice president of Free The :Planet!, an
on-campus activist organization.
Van Doren, who has worked
with her organization to push
such initiatives as recycling
and a 50 cent-per-credit Green
Fee at UCF sees this as just the
beginning of improvements to
· come with Hitt's participation
in the President's Climate
Commitment.
"~ really hope that Hitt just
follows through," she said.
"What he's signed on to is
something that I take really
seriously, so I hope he does as
well."
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Junior Allison Kime, top,
goes through her pitching
motions in the Knights' 4-3 ,
extra-inning win on
'Saturday over Marshall. In
the Knights' 1-0 win over
the Stetson Hatters on
~)
Wednesday night, Kime
.•
threw a no-hitter, striking
out seven batters. Kime's •
strikeouts gave her 405 for . t.)
her career, good enough to
,
break the UCF all-time
strikeout record. The new
mark erases the old one of
403 set by Dottie Cupp in ,
..
2003. The win was Kime's .
17th of the season. Breanne
Javier, left, swings at a pitch
in the same game. In
Wednesday's game Javier
was 1-for-3 with a single.
The Knights had just.five
hits in the game.

Kime breaks UCF all-tiine
strikeout record in 1-0 win
MELISSA HEYBOER
Sports Editor ·

In only her second year as a member ofthe UCF Softball
team, and with 10 games still remaining in the regular season, junior Allison Kiffie has already broken one UCF pitching record - on Wednesday night she made it two.
Exactly one week after breaking the UCF single-game
strikeout .record with 18, Kime, in a 1-'0 victory over the Stetson Hatters, struck out the 405th batter of her career making her the new UCF all-time strikeout holder.
Kime, however, didn't stop there, pitching her second
no-hitter of the season and the fourth of her' career to earn
her 17th win overall.
Kime erased the previous record of 403 strikeouts,
which was set by Dottie Cupp in 2003.
Both pitchers managed to keep the game scoreless
through the first five innings, despite· a couple opportunities from both teams in the fo~ inning.
PLEASE SEE

LAMB ON A7

BREAKING
RECORDS
Junior Allison Kime broke the UCF
all-time strikeout record on
Wedne$day night when she struck
out the 405th batter of her career.
The previous record was 403.

PREVIOUS RECORD
Dottie Cupp
Strikeouts -403

,

NEW RECORD
Allison Kime
Strikeouts -405

PHOTOS BY BRIAN FIEG I CENTRALFLORIDA FUTURE

Baseball falls 11-4 to USF
BRIAN MURPHY

pitch at least two innings.
Weiss' goals were to keep Bulls
where they were and keep the momenFirst, a 60-foot ground ball got away tum on_U CF's side.
from pitcher Justin Weiss. Next, a game
He did neither.
.
got away from the UCF Baseball team.
The firit batter he faced was AddiDue in part to Weiss' error and a son Maruszak, who sent the first pitch
lack ofclutch.hitt_ing, the Knights (16-17 he saw rtght back to Weiss. Weiss'
overall, 0-6 Conference USA) lost to might have been able to turn a double
South Florida in Tampa on Tuesday . play if he had fielded the ball cleanly,
night, ll-4.
but it trickled off his glove.
The -Bulls (23-9 overall, 6-3 Big East
Taborelli scored and instead of havConference) jumped out to a 5-0 lead ing no one on with two out, the error
through the first five innings. But the gave the Bulls runners on first and secKnights were able to cut that deficit to ond with no one out. The inn.itt quick5-3 as the teams headed to the bottom ly went from bad to worse for the
of the seventh.
Knights after that.
Mitch Herold was brought in from
Brandin Daniel laid down a bunt to
the bullpen. His night ended after just move tpe runners up a base, but his
two batters when he gave up a walk to sacrifice attempt turned into a hit
1Y Taborelli and a single to Dexter But- when Weiss one-hopped the throw
ler.
from his knees to frrst base.
With runners on fJrSt and third. ·the
Nick Cardieri then drove a single up
Knights brought in Weiss, their closer. the middle that scored Butler. Joey
Even though it was the bottom of the Angelberger followed with·a sacrifice
seventh inning, he had not pitched fly that scored Maruszak to run the
since March 27 and Jay Bergman score up to 8-3.
Weiss struck out the ninth batter of
· • seemecl confident that Weiss could
Staff Writer

Orlando
Sentinel

the inning, Walter Diaz, after two more
singles scored another run and
reloaded the bases.
Tilat strikeout would have been the
third out if it wasn't for the error. Thus,
the inning continued and the error
continued to cost the Knights.
TabOrelli reached base for the second time in the inning by lining a single into right field. just past first baseman Kiko Vazquez. The hit scored
Cardieri and Braulio Pardo and signaled the end of Weiss' outing.
Herold and Weiss combined to give
up six hits and six runs (three earned)
in only two thirds of an inning.
They, along with three other UCF
pitchers, finished the mess that was
stari:ed by Eric English.
English got out of jams .in the first
and second inning, but he could not
make it out of the fourth.
Cardieri hit a one-out single to center field that scored Maruszak to give
the Bulls their first run. Cardieri then
advanced to second when English
PLEASE SEE

Baseball heads into series against USM i: ·
with 5 straight losses:
BRIAN MURPHY
StaffWriter

UCF pitcher Jaager Good
allowed two earned runs in
12 innings of relief in the
UCF vs. Southern Miss
Florida Collegiate Summer
When: Tonight,6:30
League.
Pitching coach Craig
Where: Jay Bergman
Cozart praised Good during
Field
fall baseball, saying he threw
"extremely well''
Yet, Good pitched just Ill innings last season and hat\
an earned run average of 7.15. With more experienced'
pitchers returning to the team in 2007, there were nobw : .
many people who were counting on him to be one of the' '
Knights' most consistent starters.
Now, Good has earned the right fo be the ace of the ' staff
·
.
Good will make his fJrSt Friday night start when the ·•
Knights (16-17 overall, 0-6 Conference USA) start a threegame series tonigJ:i.t against Southern Miss (18-12 overall, 1- '"
5 C-USA).
' .~
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~

GET ALL THE LATEST NEWS ON YOUR FAVO~ITE SPORTS TEAM

OrlandoSentinel.com/sports_
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,Knights strand 11 in loss
I

FROM A6

.

threw a wild pitch past catcher
Shane Brown.
J
Angelberger followe.d with a
double down the left-field line
that easily scored Cardieri
After a strikeout, English hit
.iMike Consolmagno with a pitch
to put runners on first and second with two out. English hit
:-ifour batters with 'pitches on
· Tuesday night.
Diaz then singled to left to
score Angelberger. After Diaz
) Stole second, Taborelli took
English's final pitch to right field
for a two-run single, giving the
Bulls their 5-0 advantage.
1
·
Austin Hudson, who was
slated to start the game until a
change was made on Monday,
)relieV'ed English and pitched the
best ofUCF's six pitchers.
Hudson allowed just two batters.to reach base in 2.1 innings
.)and struck out four Bulls.
The Knights scored in the
sixth when Tyson Auer produced a run by himself. He led
- off the inning with a bloop double to left field. He then stole
· third on the 2-1 pitch to Vazquez.
.) . Auer came home when a
pick-off throw from pitcher
Matt Q!.tevedo got past
Maruszak at third .
1
The Knights chipped away at
the lead some more with two
runs in the seventh.
Brown led off by reaching on
1a Maruszak error. The bases
became loaded with no one out
when Eric .Kallstrom took a
four-pitch walk and Kyle Mills
'was hit by a pitch.
Matt Horwath's sacrifice fly

A7

Good to get start for UCF tonight
FROM A6

1

UCF GOLDEN KNIGHTS

wa1k in the fourth inning in the ·
first game ofa doubleheader verGood has allowed seven
sus UAB on March 31 Richardearned . runs in his last 27.1
son went 7-for-10 in that series
innings pitched (230 ERA). He
with four RBis and three runs.
has allowed three or -fewer
He has improved his average
earned runs in six of his last
to 305, giving the Knights three
seven starts.
hitters with an average over 300.
· Coming up:
He also leads the Knights
Tyson Auer leads the team with
Good, whose 3.59
pitching staff in strikeouts,
a .341 average. Kiko Vazquez is
ERA leads the team,
' innings pitched and starts.
second at 309.
will start against
Good will face an Eagles' lineUCF's offense will face two
Southern Miss
up Friday that does not have a lot
junior
pitchers, Barry Bowden
' tonight.
to boast about The Eagles rank
and David Clark, on Saturday
seventh in C-USA in team batand Sunday, r~pectively. .
ting, right a~ve UCF.
games and six games overall. .
The Knights will counter
The Eagles' most dangerous
However, they are coming to with freshman Carmine Giardihitter is junior second baseman Orl~do off a 13-5 win. over na and junior Brett Bordwine.'
Trey SuttoIL Sutton is second in Nicholls State on Tuesday.
The Knights and Eagles last
Southern Miss will send sen- met on May 18-20 in Hattiesburg,
C-USA in hits (43) and runs
scored (31). He also leads the ior-Ryan Belanger to the mound Miss. The Eagles swept the
Eagles with a 361 batting aver- tonight. He leads all Southern three-game series and outscored
age.
Miss pitchers in innings pitched the Knights 31-6.
There is only one other and strikeouts. He has also
The Knights and Eagles will
Southern Miss hitter who has an shown great controL permitting start their series tonight at 6:30
average over .300. The lack of just nine walks in his 49 innings p.m. Saturday's game will also
•
offense is one ofthe reasons why pitched
start at 6:30 p.m. SundaY,s game
theEagleshavehadavecyincon-,
He will look to keep sopho- will start at 1 p.m.
sistent seasoIL
more outfielder Ryan RichardAll games will be played at Jay
The Eagles opened the sea- son off the bases, but that has . Bergman Fit;!ld
son on a seven-game winning been easier said than done in the .
CSTV's cameras will be at
streak and were consistently last week.
tonight's game to continue its
Richardson's streak of reach- online series, "Going Yard" The
ranked hi the national baseball
· ing base in lO-COnsecutive plate show chronicles the journey of
polls.
After defeating then-No. 7 appearances ended in the sixth two reporters who will travel
Rice on March 23 to begin inning against South Florida on over 7,000 miles and see more
league play, the Golden Eagles Tuesday. ·
than 65 games to capture the culdropped five straight C-USA · The streak started with a ture of college .baseball

36
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Junior Ryan Richardson looks at a pitch in the Knights' 5-2 win over Northeastern on· March 7.
In the Knights'll-4 loss to South Florida on Tuesday, Richardson went 2-for-4 atthe plate.

scored Brown to make it a 5-2
score.
Left:-handed pitcher James
Rowe relieved Q!i.evedo to face
the left-handed Chadd Hartman.. Rowe entered with
ERA over 11, but he did his job by
forcing Hartman to pop out to
left.
Auer then singled offthe new
pitcher, Shawn Sanford, to score
Kallstrom from second, which
gave UCF its third unearned run
of the game.
A Vazquez single loaded the
bases for freshman Chris Duffy.
Duffy got ahead in the count, 20, and could have given the
Knights the lead with arl. extra.base hit. But he grounded ·out to
second base on a 2-2 pitch, ending the inning and stranding
three runners.

an

The Knights also left the
bases loaded in the eighth
inning, and that has become a
concerning trend for UCF. The
Knights can hit; it's when those
hits come that has been a problem.
The Knights collected 12 hits
on Tuesday. It was their third
straight game with a doubledigit- number of hits. Th~y also
left 11 runners on base for their
third straight game.
The Knights have stranded at
1
least one runner in scoring position in 12 of their last 27 innings.
They have left the bases loaded
three times during the stretch.
The Knights lost all three of
those games and now head
home on a five-game losing
streak to play a weekend series
against Southern Miss:

MODELS NEEDED.

;

s20.oo

''I '

an hour* ·

~ Lamb's lone RBI lifts UCF over the Hatters
:iFROM A6

hit a bunt single to the pitcher walks, both intentional.
and advanced to second on an
Culding threw six complete
Amber Lamb reached first infield single to the shortstop innings for the Hatters, allowon an infield single in UCF's from Cid Alvarez. With run- ing just one run on .four hits
1half of the fourth, but Stetson
ners on first and second, Lamb while striking out five UCF batpitcher Heather Colding would hit a single down the left-field ters.
work her way out of the jam.·
line that scored Feaster from
Leading UCF at the plate
The Hatters threatened as second. Kime would end the was Lamb who went 2-for-3 on
.: well in the bottom of the fourth inning on a fly out to . second the night with an RBI. Feaster,
when an error and an irltention- . base, but UCF would have a 1-0 Alvarez and Breanne Javier
al walk would put two runners lead at the end of the inning.
each recorded a hit for the
.~on base for Stetson. Back-toDespite putting one runner Knights as well.
back strikeouts from Kime, on base in the bottom of the
With the win, the Knights .
however, would end the inning seventh inning off an intention- improve to 28-16 on the season,
with no damage.
al walk from Kime, the Hatters while Stetson's record falls to
r
In the top of the sixth inning, would fail to make anything 30-14.
a string ofthree UCE hits.would happen, securing a 1-0.victory, ' UCF returns· to'· action April
end the scoreless drought and for the Knights.
10, when they travel to Jackgive the Knights their first and
Kime broke the record, strik- sonville to take on the Jack~only run of the game.
.
·
ing out seven batters on the sonville University Dolphins.
With two outs, Kacie Feaster night and allowing just two Game time is set for 5 p.m. '

Over 35,000 Adult Toys &Lingerie
Bachelor and Bachelorette Gifts
Show UCF ID and
get 20%off EVERYTHING!

Please send full length picture
with contact info to:
Debbie Atherton with
Sailors Rym Company at
Oatherton@LDKconcepts.com

t

Mon. · Sat. 9am -2am, Sun. 9am · 1am

U«Om)ffi~Zlo~@~@

Please visit our website at

5009 S. OrangeBlossom Tr.
l l/2Miles South of 1·4

www.Sailorsrum.com
for more information.
"Mustbe21+ UP

VCF Athletics This Weeliend! ! !

·

Students Get in Free With UCF ID.

BASEBALL VS. SOUTHERN MISS.

;

UCFTENNIS

FRIDAY, APRIL 6TH AT 6:30 PM
SATURDAY, APRIL 7TH AT 6:30 PM
SUNDAY, APRIL 8TH AT 1 :00 PM
JAY BERGMAN FIELD

MEN VS. JACKSONVILLE, SAT. 11 AM
WOMEN VS. MARQUETTE, SUN. 1 1 AM
UCF TENNIS COMPLEX

.__..: I -;--: .,.q ,.-

·A .I

!:: ;;i; V'\/A r;;;; I - - N
Largest Selection of New and

C~rtlfled

Pre-.Loved VWs In Central Florida!

Leases starting at
·

36 month lease. $179 first month's payment.
$1 ,200 down payment and $575 acquisition
fee due at lease inception,plus taxes, title. options.
and dealer fee of $379. Security Deposit of $0,
12,000 mites per year, with approved credit through
Volkswagen Credit Offer expires 04/30/2007

tl@&~
Price is plus tax, tag, Dealer Fee of $379 and freight $640.
Pictures are for illustration purposes only.

ord, FL 32773

-

;

$Q A:g ..
~~

month

36 month lease. 5249 first month's payment. S1 .500 down payment and $575 acquisition f~ due at
lease inception.plus taxes. title, options. and dealer fee of $379. Security Deposit of $0. 12.000 miles
per year, with approved credit through Volkswagen Credit. Pictures are for illustration purposes only.
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.Comic brings his
·music to Orlando

·II

WOODY WOMMACK
Staff Writer

Blades of Glory I Courtesy Paramount

After touring nationwide;
selling hundreds of thousands of
)I

(Rl 12:150. 2:55. 6:50. 9:30. 11:10a

Are We Done Yet?
(PG) 12:25p, 12:55, 2:45, 4:30, 5:05,7:15, 7:50, 9:35,
10:15 11:55

Blades of Glory
(l'G-13) 12:05p, 12:50, 2:30, 3:45,4:55, 7:10, 7:55,
9:50 10:25 12:15 12:4<ia

Firehouse Dog
(PG) 11:40a.2:20o. 5:00, 7'10, 9:45. 12:35a

Grindhouse
(R) 12:00p, 1:00, 2:00, 4:00, 5:00, 7:30, 8:00, 9:00,
11 :30 l 2:00a

The Hills Have-Eyes 2
CRl 1:050.4:10.7:45. 10:20 12:30a

The last Mimzy

(PG) 11:45a. 3:250

lhelookout
(R) 6:55p

9:25. 11:50

Meet the Robinsons
(G) 11:30a, 12:00p, 2:10, 2:40, 4:50, 5:10, 7:30, 8:00,
10:10, 10:40, 12:40a
Digital 3-D showtimes: 12:45, 3:50. 7:00. 9:40, 12:20a

Premonition
(PG-13) 3:55p, 8:10, 10:45
Ooen captioned showtimes: 12:20p

The Reaping
·(Rl 12:10o.2:50.5:10. 7:35, 10:30. 12:50a

Reign Over Me
IRl 12:350. 3:25. 7:25. 10:05.12:50a

Shooter

••

(Rl 12:30o. 3:40, 7:05. 9:55. 12:45a

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles
(PG) 12:40o. 4:20. 7:40. 10:00. 12lsa

Wild Hogs
(PG-13) l:lllp,4:40,8:05, 10-35

CJ THE TUBE
'

C!UhMWIJQdlllHllH JJ:G:tll
7:30 p.m. FX, Friday Night Ughts
Ahigh school football coach in Texas tries

to lead his team to a state championship.
Catch the movie that inspired the 1V series.

· albums and earning a Tony nomination for his work. on Broadway, .comedic singer Stephen ·
Lynch decided to return to touring and will be making a stop in
Orlando tonight for a sold-out
show at Hard Rock Llve at 8 p.m.
The Croig Machine tour isn't
nearly as time consuming as a
full-fledged tour, leaving Lynch ·
more time to focus on music and
his~

'"This is not a very intensive
tour; rm sort of flying in and flying out," Lynch said in a phone
interview. ''It's actually pretty
nice"
Lynch lives in New York with
his wife Erin. who often is the
first to hear Lynch's newest
.songs.
"I wouldn't say I run every
new song by her, but she's a good
audience; I lmow when she
laughs that means it's funny,"
Lyntjl said
.
But what does his wife think
of his huge female following?
"She hates it," Lynch said jokingly. ·~ctually, she probably
thinks it's funny because she ·
lmows me for what I really am."
Lynch also said that sometimes his fans can get a little
crazy when they see him in public.
"I have a lot of people come
up to me and sing, and it always
makes for a really awkward situation," he said '~d they don't
sing my vei;-sion; it's always some
type ofAmerican Idol- esque version"
Lynch, who considets himself
a musician first and a comedian
second, finished his successful
run as Robbie Hart in the Broadway version of The Wedding
Singer in December.

ONE-YEAR
FILM.MAKING
PROGRAM
16MM • DIGITAL
35MM •HD

COURTESY WHAT ARE RECORDS?

Comedian Stephen Lynch will perform at a
sold-out show tonight at Hard Rock Live.

EACH STUDENT WRITES,
SHOOTS, DIRECTS, AND
EDITS 8FILMS AND WORKS
ON THE CREW OF 29
ADDITIONAL FILMS

"We had a great run, and I've
done what I wanted to do,"
Lynchsaid
And even though he enjoyed
his time starring on Broadway,
Lynch said he loves tht! freedom
of doing his .o wn shows.
"I was anxious to get back to
my own shows," he said
"I can pretty much sing and
dance and do what I want When
you're doing a Broadway show,
you're pretty much singing and
doing the same thing every
night; there's lines that are written for a reason.''
So could television work be
on the horizon for the multi-talented Lynch?
"fve auditioned for some TV
shows, but it's not really where
my interests lie," he said "If rm
going to TY, I want to be able to
put everything into it''
Lynch is also in the beginiling
stages of writing a new alburi::l..
"I'm trying to write new
songs right now," Lynch said.
"Once I do get enough material,
I'll think about finding a space to
start recording.''
.
For more infonnation about
upcoming tour dates or to buy a
Stephen Lynch CD visit
www.stephenlynch.com

8 p.m. Discovery, Planet Earth

"Shallow Seas" and "Great Plains" are
featured this week as Discovery continues .,.
the greatest nature miniseries ever made.
9 p.m. NBC, thank God Youre Here

Series premiere! Celebrities compete in an
improvisation contest. This week's episode
features Wayne Knight (Seinfeld) and
Bryan Cranston (Malcolm in the Middle).
10 p.m. MlV, Real World/Road Rules

Challenge

Season premiere! The good guys vs. the
bad guys is back for the third Inferno.
Tue~day continues to be the worst night
on television.
10 p.m. ABC, lost
~

~

Jack's fellow survivors realize that an
"other" is accompanying him. A
mysterious illness strikes Claire. Sounds like
Jack and Juliet are heading back to the
beach, and Locke is staying put with the
others.
.

JUW;~1·!1M3ilt•i,ll•
8:30 p.m. NBC. The Office

Andy returns rrom anger management
dasses and tries to start fresh with his
fellow employees. Michael and Dwight
demonstrate the dangers of the office.
- Compiled by Woody Wommack

PARK AVE JUNIOR
TOPS SALES:
Artist I rttle I Label

1. Modest Mouse I We Were

Dead Before the Ship Even

Sank/Epic
2. John ButlerTrio/ Grand
National I Atlantic
3. Yo.ung Buck/ Buck the
World I lnterscope
4. Mika I Life in Cartoon ·
Motion I Universal

5. Hot Rod Cirruit I

Underground is aDying
Breed! Immortal

Don't mes·s with this band
Ozomatli might
lack a genre, but it
doesn't lack talent
. '

CrtSfers·

AMANDA K. SHAPIRO
StaffWriter

Few bands are praised for a
lack of commitment.
But without this attribute,
Album: Don't Mess With the .Dragon
Ozomatli might have fallen in .
line with every other band on
the market. Their lack of commitment to one genre has
Label: Concord Records
resulted in the music heard on
Available Now
their new release Don't Mess
With the DragoTL
It's hard to think that nine with the percussion on "Mag- ·
people with different political nolia Soul," the brass composiideologies, likes and dislikes tions give the song an extra bit
would be able to solidify musi- of flair, making the song remically to produce a cohesive niscent of Robert Randolph's
music.
form of art.
In "It's a feeling," tamFor Ozomatli, the challenge
bourine, electric guitar and
was theirs for the taking.
Following 12 years of life as a steel drum arrangements sup,band, with . shows like Vans port rap vocals. The eclectic
Warped Tour on their resume, assembly of sounds makes this
it seems the artists, best lmown track the most noteworthy of
for their diversity, would have those on the new release.
Don't Mess With the Dragon
peaked by now.
Still, Ozomatli's. music con- extends itself to many facets of
tinues to astound audiences society, alternating between
who are caught off guard by English and Spanish lyrics. The
and can't help but gyrate tltler fusion of instrumental arrangements and inspiring lyrical
hips to the band's melodies.
content
makes Ozomatli
Don't Mess With the Dragon
is perfect for those who can't appealing to the masses. So
make. up their mind. Pulling much so, that the artists travel
inspiration from reggae, hip- all over the world to share their
hop and latin pop-rock, the passion and talent.
¥ans of Carlos Santana's colalbum satisfies cravings for a
variety of sounds with its laborations will appreciate this
album. Currently, the only way
instrumentation.
Ozomatli fuses political to catch the band live is to hop
protest with a concern for glob- on a plane for one of their
al human rights in their lyrics. many scattered upcoming
Their words prolo.ng a battle of shows.
For more information on
intellect that the band has
waged bn listening ears for Ozomatli, visit www.ozomatli
com
over a decade.
Regardless of the style the
Send· questions, comments
band opts for in a song, the
album contains prominent and album suggestions to:
brass arrangements. Combined . AmandaKShapiro@gmaiLcom

****•
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Try the new food at Crispers ••• it's HOT!
Most of us dot1't remember our college years as being times
of transcendent culinary experience. We fondly recall
last night's pizza, eaten cold at 6AM, the infamous
burger basket, or the belly bomb sub sandwich
that provoked a three-9ay gastrointestinal meltdown.
Those days are over. Now, there are new gourmet creations ·
from Crispers .. . hot main dish items that are quick,
delicious, and full of flavor combinations you just can't get
anywhere else. Use the coupons, save money, and try them all.

You are what you eat.
. Don't forget our garden-fresh salads,
hearty stacked sandwiches,
·
and overstuffed wraps, too.
Plus a huge selection of frozen treats.

$

WINTER PARK
ph (407) 673-4100
MON.-SAT. I 0:30 AM - 9 PM
~71.
SUN. 11 AM - 8 PM

tj

WATERFORD LAKES
557 N.ALAFAYA TR.AIL
ORLANDO

ph (407) 482-4727
MON-THU. IO:JOAM - 9 PM
FRI. SAT. 10:30AM - 10 PM SUN. 11 AM - 8 PM'

AO!J tAttOO

CUStom

N

jewelrfj

~

::>
4l6

(407) 894-0551
This offer Is only valid with this coupon

0

z

813 E. Colonial Dr., Orlando, FL 32803
We are located 2 blocks west of Mills Ave. on the right

....

ffi

I
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S EMORAN BLVD.

To see all ou menu selections,
.
.crispers.com.

_________,,,__________
click on w

menu item priced over $4.99 S\ ~;
including our new selection , ~4.~--.•1
of HOT entree
! ~· _.· • "-.:
....
:
items.
I
I
I
I
ONE O FFER PER COUPON.
I
ONE COUPON PER VISIT. EXPIRES 4-26-07.

I
I

over $4.99 and receive
one of our cool,

delicious Smoothies, FREE!

:

~I

Purchase any menu item

ALAFAYA

t~

OFF

SMOOTHIE

\c~7

Qt31

I
I
I
I

.-- --..-----------1
'FREE

WATERF ORD THE AT ll: £ S

--"

off All

-today,
and go
gourmet.

SAVE $2 off any single

436 & UNIVERSITY
391 SOUTH SEMORAN BLVD.

of $70 or more

~eeeive 1Jo/o

,..- ---

REO AL 10

Off

COUp01'1S

Here's what's yv-aiting for you at Crispers ...
•The new Big BIG baked potato, a super-sized spud,
covered with yummy stuff like Tex-Mex chicken,
savory pot roast in gravy, and lots more.
•That burger joint doesn't have gourmet flat bread creations, but-Crispers does.
Eight varieties, with toppings including Hawaiian, Parmesan· Crisp, Spicy Shrimp,
Margherita, and tons of others.
.
.•Then, you're in for another treat with our HOT toasted sandwiches,
which includes the best Reuben you've ever tasted, probably.

Body Piercing
~ "'-"" ./ ~ ~ &Tattoo

;(>e~eive $10

Uset:he

.·

'

'" \ G.~~~f<;!?

fllJ
""

I
I

i

-- - - - - - - - - - - -ONE OFFER PER COUPON.
.
ONE XOUPON PER VISIT. EXPIRES 4-26-07.,
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Having a charmed wardrobe
something to remember her
boyfriend by.
''.As ifI can forget him,'' Fabic
said with a smile.
For fashion and style advice,
about $30. She wears her charm Fabic said she reads magazines
JAMIE SALMASIAN
necklaces with flowing skirts, like Cosmopolitan and GlamStaffWriter
tights, low-cut tops and bubble our.
A fun way to accessorize for tops as well
Lara Damerow, a 19-year-old
.
.
this spring is by wearing charm
"l have a fascination with freshman graphic design major,
necklaces. They can help to pirates, and I like to translate enjoys. wearing her heart-andjazz. up a plain outfit gaining that to couture," Nelson said As key charm necklaces with
attention because of their size, for where she gets her fashion spaghetti-strap shirts and
length and the selection of and style advice, Nelson said ' dresses. She bought her neckcharms. ·
she reads magazines like Nylon laces from Anchor Blue for
These necklaces are popular and French Vogue.
about $10.
in. silver, gold and bronze and in
Patty Fabic, a 20-year-old
"Together they make the key
all different lengths. Some junior majoring in interperson- to my heart," Damerow said
trendy charms include birds, al/organizational communicaCharm necklaces are availanything nautical. hearts, fruits tion, wears her charm necklace able at many retail stores for
and initials.
every day. It was a gift from her reasonable prices. They can
Sabrina Nelson. a 20-year- boyfriend, and the charm is help make a solid tank or tee
old junior majoring hi psychol7 actually her boyfriend's grand- more fun and make you stand
(
·
ogy, has . two favorite charm mother's ring.
out from the crowd
Celebrities who can fre- ·
necklaces, a skull-and-crossShe said she feels that the
bones necklace by Dior that she necklace is important and per- quently. be seen wearing charm
' received a gift'011d an anchor sonal more than a fashion state- necklaces include Gwen Stecharm necklace from Urban ment because she is in a long- fani, the Olsen twins and MisOutfitters that she bm.~ght for . distance relationship, and it is cha Barton.

Charm necklaces can update an
·outfit or show off personal style

COURTESYYARI FILM GROUP

Oscar nominated writer Mark Fergus makes his directoral debut with First Snow, which opens today at the Regal Winter Park Village 20.

Iron Man next on Fergus' plate
FROM A8

As for grabbing hold of the
<fuectorial reins for the first time,
1'When we were writing, I
thought, this is the one I want to
~vein with.
"It's all part of the writing.
lfhe direction has to ~omple
ment the writing, and not the
other way around It felt like a
natural extension of telling the
story, so I went in with a fearlessness that served the story well,"
Fergus~d

Then it becatne a matter of
casting.
"People say that about 90 percent of [a director's] job is castlng correctly, and the rest was
very intuitive .~. everybody was
sharing the same thoughts,
pulling in the same direction. It
really is all about hiring the right

people to surround yourself
with.
"Guy [Pearce], we'd been
going after him for years, and
once he jumped in late into preproduction. like the eleventh
hour, we cast the supporting
actors fast," Fergus said 'Weulti-.
mately had veto power over the
casting, so we were able to avoid
most horror stories you hear
about. when people direct their
fltst film."
The film shot for 29 days in
New Mexico, where Fergus once
lived
· Up next on the Writers' combined plate: next summer's bigbudget comi.:;-book adaptation,
Iron Man.
''Right now, we're listening to
the actors and weaving [their
suggestions] into the script, to
help make it their own;' he said

Baldwin's Pub
841 Bennett Rd.,
Orlando, Fl 32803
( 407) 896-8310 .

-

Domestic & Imported Beers & Wine
Carom Billiards • Pocket Billiards • Darts
Live Entertainment Fridays & Saturdays
Open Mic Blues Jam Every Wednesday
Big Screen TV .for Sports
Show College ID for Special Prices!
www.baldwinsoub.com

"It's daunting in comparison to
what we did, and it's all great,
learning from the actors. You
iearn a toll'from being around
people so sensitive to their surroundings ... We've had all the
right people to be our guardian
angels. Working with so many
great people, rm afraid µiat I've
been spoiled over these past
three years."
Spoiled or not, can we expect
Fergus to take the helm once
• ?
agam:
.
''I really felt I'd continue writing smaller projects, and I definitely feel I had such a great
experience,'' he said ''I was just
getting warmed up, and rd love
to do it again ... I just have to figure out who I can sucker into
backing us next time.''
·
· Fzrst Snow opens at the Regal
Wmter Park Village 20 today.

as

Lara Uamerow, a graphic design major, said Psychology major Sabrina Nelson said she
her charm necklaces she bought at Anchor · wears her skull-and-crossbones necklace
Blue combine to make the key to her heart. because she has a fascination with pirates.

Patty Fahie, an interpersonal/organizational
communication major, wears a ring her
boyfriend gave her on a necklace every day.

East West College of Natural l\!Iedicine

KnightShoppers.com

•Become a Primary,Healthcare provider
• Start a Career in Acupuncture & Oriental Medicine
• Onlv. 60 Credits needed .for Acceptance

In association with UCF, do your
shopping with KnightShoppers.com
and get the best deals and,discounts
on hundreds of your favorite brands.

941-355-9080,Ext 105
ewcollege. org
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SUBMISSION DEADLINES

HOW TO PLACE AN AD

Online 24 hrs/day:
ww":'.KnightNewspapers.com/classifieds
By phone: 407-447-4555
By fax: 407-447-4556
In person: University Court, Suite 200 ·
Univ.Blvd. & Rouse Rd. behind qhick-Fil-A

Online:

,

9 ·a.m day before publication
Phone, fax, in person:
5 p.m. Fri. for Mon. issue
5 p.m. Mon. for Wed. issue
5 p.m. W~d. for Fri. issue

We're Miring

And- we're paying

BIG BVCKSIU

•

•

I

APPLY NOW!!!
UCF Area: 407-673 ...9700 ••
shenao@dialamerica.com

VISA, MC, AMEx,
Discover, Cash, Check
OFFICE BUSINESS HOURS ·

Monday - Friday
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Rate B

Rate C

S6
$4

$9
$6

Sl8
$J2

• Pricing includes up to four lines, 35 characters per line
• Offering asuccessful average return of over 85%
•,Reaching UCF and East Orlando, multiple publication
placement available for Oviedo and Winter Springs
• Enter and view classified ads online 24 hours aday

~General

We now have openings, for FT or PT
telephone work calling businesses all
over the {;Ountry. No exp.· necessary.
Flex. hours. Call Jeff (407) 774-5335.

Help Wanted! College aged counselors.
Camp Wekiva residential summer camp.
Boys Camp June 16th-3oth ·
Girls June 30th-July 28th. $240/wk. '
Contact Mj.Meherg@worldnet.att.net

Can you convert incoming calls to our
office into appts? Can you smile under
stress? Can you remember clients'
names? If so, we need you to join our
veterinary practice team as a receptionist
in Oviedo! Cal! 407-366-7323.
Sales Administration
Stuph Clothing is a Custom Apparel
'company that serves over 12,000 .
Ministries throughout the country. We are
looking for a very energetic, organized
multi-task individual to work in ·our Sales
Department. This individual will be doing
data entry; sales support and customer
follow up. We have FIT as we!! as
temporary or seasonal positions through
our "busy season"; May through mid
·July. Please go to our website at www.StuphClothing.com to see if you believe
you would be a fit with our organization.
Please contact Heather Hooper at
Heather@StuphClothing.com
to email your resume and set up an
interview and tour of our facility.

I

'

m1 HELP WANTED:

· BARTENDERS WANTED.
$300 a day potential. No Experience
Necessary. Training Provided.
Age 18 +OK 800-965-6520 x 107.

PIT Doggy Daycare Position.
Must Love Dogs.
Vet/Kennel Exp. a plus!
•••www.dogdayafternoon.net•••
e-mail resume: dogday@bellsouth.net
Exp. servers, bussers and hostesses
needed tor Goodfella's Pizza. Apply
within Goodfella's at the Publix Plaza,
· Alafaya & 50.

Servers, Cashiers and Hosts Wanted
PT/FT .No exp necessary. Energetic
people w/ positive attitudes. Only 20
min from UCF. Come In between 9 and
5. The Brlarpatch Restaurant
252 Park Ave N. Call 407-628-8651.

FT and PT
positions available ii\
our call center.
1
ss an hour
+ Bonus on each ad

401-215-9300 ,;

Appointment Setters Wanted
M-F 6-9pm. $8/hr. $10/show. No selling
involved. Casselberry area.
Call 407-339-3000
Women ages 21-30 - you can
help make a miracle happen!
Egg donors needed to help women
who are waiting to become moms.
Excellent compensation provided.
Cal! for details, 407-740-0909.

Tuition Reimbursement Program!
0,,,.

s

·B
' B
; B

Rate A,

~General

Ask Me About" our:
}.

600 Traver

100 Worship
800 Miscellaneous
900 Wanted

First issue: '
· Each addl issue:

m1 HELP WANTED:

Full-Time Management Opportunities Available
Email your resume to Cotoya@dialamerica.com

u.

32S For Sale: Automotive B
350 For Sale: General
A
375 For Sale: Pets
A
400 Services
B
SOO Announcements
A'

100 Help Wanted: General
C
125 Help Wanted: Part-Time C
150 Help Wanted: full--T1111e C
· 175 Business Opportunities' B.
200 For Rent Homes
B
225 For Rent Apartments
B
250 Roommates
·A
275 Sublease
A
300 For Sale: Homes
·· , B

South Orlando: 407-243-9400

(\

!!&

.!!Mg

407-447-4555 • www.KnightNewspapers.com/classified·s
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RATES

CLASSIFICATIONS

PAYMENT METHODS

~

N

Great Benefits Including:
Free Admission •Free Quarterly Tickets· College
Tuition Assistance· Referral Bonuses and More!

CAMP COUNSELORS
Needed for great overnight camps in the
Pocono Mtns: of PA Teach/assist with
athletics, swimming, A&C, drama, yoga,
archery, gymnastics, scrapbooking,
ropes course, nature, and much more.
,Apply online at www.pineforestcamp.com

HpplynOW:
Call: Job Line (407) 248-1600
Email: hr@Wetnwildorf.com
Visit: Human Resources daily between 9AM and 4PM

Baldwin Park bead & jewelry store needs
responsible, organized, creative,
friendly people. FIT and PIT jobs avail. in
retail, mgmt & shipping.
Send resume to jobs@beadbee.com

•

Wet'n Wild Human Resources
6200 International Drive· Orlando, FL 32819
(407) 354-2085 •FAX (407) 345-1005

Receptionist
Stuph Clothing is a Custom Apparel
company that serves over 12,000
Ministries throughout the country. We are
looking for a very energetic, bubbly,
organized multi-task individual to work
our front desk. This team player would
route al! incoming calls and help with
many various administrative tasks as
we!! as assisting customers who walk in
to meet with Sales personnel or need to
pick up products. Please go to our
website at www.StuphClothing.com to
see if you believe you would be a fit with
our organization. Please coritact Heather
Hooper at Heather@StuphClothing.com
to email your resume and set up an
interview and tour of our facility.

H
I

R

~rrw

Including some weekend hours.
407-658-8285 www.atourandtravel.c•

Valet Parking Attendants

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED

N

Worktime, area, days of choice, PT/FT
avail. $200-$400/Wk. Phone & car req.
Abbey's 407-268-4421
Housecleaners needed tor residential
cleaning in East Orlando homes.PT/FT
available. 30-35 hrs a week.$200-250
wkly.Daytime hours. lips and benefits.
Reliable transportation and telephone a
must. 407-823-8464

w~,+~W'k· ~~, ,:!,,.,

Day·&Evening Shi.fts

We Need Your MS Office Skills. Write
Macros To Link Access, Outlook, & Excel.
Misc. Other Programming. Rates
Negotiable 407-294-8900
Exe. cust service skills/clean driving
record req. M-F days, exc. pay. Call
407-303-802? Iv message. EOE-DFWP

<¥&r

We promote a positive ·
TourandTravel environment with business
casual dress, full benefits, and
paid·training. You get paid every
week, hourly+ commissions&·
bon1,1ses. Sales experience
ereferred but n~t essential.
·ib ®> IJqi J:Lf
·••< e>•'• ,
·
.

.<~'{

~>'i<4,).:;;_,,,.

$5,000. PAID EGG DONORS. +
expenses. Non smokers, ages 19-29,
SAT >1100/ACT >24/ GPA 3.0
Contact: info@eggdonorcenter.com

· $10 Per Hour
Weekends Only

EARN

( ,

Earn s1 o per hour
Saturdays and Sundays
from 11 am - 4 pm.

UPTO.

Adecco, a Fortune Global 5.00
company, is presently recruiting
High Energy associates for
outside sign holders.

·$170/MO.

· Fun opportu.nity with various
locations in Central Florida.

donating
. plasma regularly.

Calf407-482-9779
for more information
or email
evelyn.dejesus@adeccona.com

..

···················--·-·-··
I

{SPECIAl

~~10 OffER

New Donors
Bring this ad

for '$5 extra .

~tter work,

on 2nd and
4th donation.
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time.,@icr>keti.hg/.sales positi -_
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/:yja1t!on,<;L yXork,,~ lo,sely with

fl'!le marketing department in
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THURSDAY, APRIL 19TH • 9:30AM-2PM
ORLANDO CENTROPLEX •AMWAY AR_ENA
600

#lJ "11!. Wf ®"
e"9ssiple,Jnteins~ip $?,PPOrtu-

nity;ifurfhet;,adyan~e

Find out how thousands of students
save lives and earn cash by donating .
plasma regularly. Plasma is used to
manufacture unique medicines for
people with various illnesses.

WIN

your

"~

•A NEW CAR FROM REED NISSAN,
• S~UTHWEST AIRLINE TICKETS,
• W.JRR EARTHDAY BIRTHDAY
CONCERT TICKETS & MORE!

1900 Alafaya Tr"il, Suite SOO
www.dciplasm~.com

321-.235-91 0

ORLA~DO 32806

REGISTER FOR A CHANCE TO

research, marketing, sales, &
o6mmunications skills. Flexible '.

hours>;.

W AMELIA ST •

·

If you are unable to attend, email
your resu_pe by April 17th to:

orlanclojobs~employmentguicle.com

April 6, 2007 • (tntraf :Jlotiba '1ttutt

Summer Jobs

Hollinger/Berkowiu

-$2100
-Co-Ed Camp
-Seven Weeks
-Room and Boa(d)ncluded

200792008 Executive Cabinet

•

·Application Due By:

Get Paid to F.'lay!
The Florida Elks Youth Camp (FEYC)
needs male and female Summer camp
Counselors ages 18 and up. FEYC is an
overnight camp located off of Highway
450 in Umatilla, FL. The camp runs June
4th-July 21st. Please contact Krys
Ragland at 800-523-1673 ext 251 or
352-669-9443 ext 251

Friday, April 1:1, 2007 at s pm
Interviews:
Between 9 am • s pm, Mon ~ Fri,
April 16-20

American Village Academy, Longwood,
requires full time teaching positions to
work with infants to four year olds.
Applicants must be enthusiastic and
reliable. Please call 407-339-3144
ReceptionisVAdministrative Assistant
Typing, clerical work. MS Word exp.
$1 O/hr start. Young, fun atmosphere.
Located in Winter Park. 321-282-8326

All Applications must be time
stamped by the SGA Secretary
by S pm on Friday, April 13, ·
· 2007 and turned into the SGA
Presidential Secretary. Appli·
cants will be contacted about
the interview process.

l.

Interval Realty Marketing and A.dvertising
Co. looking to expand with Fff inside
sales reps. Paid training, $1 OOK/year
potential. Call for appt. 407-571-7360

"'ill

•

Movers/Dr1vers

=
11

Grow with us. Largest local moving company
in the U.S. is looking for customer oriented
individuals to earn up to $12/hr or more
with tips as a Mover/Driver. Ask about our
"Stay the Summer" bonus program. We
offer benefits, monthly bonuses & paid
vacation. FT & PT positions available. Get all
the details and apply in person:

Applications can be picked up
· from the Sj;A office
Student Union 214

BUMP GROUND CREW

~

designer

@
greens
Designer Greens Restaurant in
Waterford Towers is now hiring for all
positions. Kitchen and food exp. is a
plus. $7/hr +tips. Please call Dave at
407-282-8588 or apply in person.

Fulltime travel, nationwide as
·ground support for advertising
airships representing major clients.
No Experience necessary. Must be
21, have good driving record and
current State driving license. Must
be able to pass drug (hair) test and
have clean criminal background.
Company pays for accommodations
and travel. Health lnsura.nce, paid
vacation, 401 K. Call Operations at
407-363-7777, weekdays.

Looking for Babysitter in Winter Park for
3 children, ages 9,6 and 2. Afternoon
and some evening hours. Ref. required
Please call Suzy at 407-681-9786
Receptionist at Real Estate Office,
Maitland area. Needed every Sat. OR
every Sun., OR both days, you choose.
Additional hrs during week also available
Pays $10/hr. 407-951-2050

Check the SGA web site for more
information

Business Office Assistant needed.
Flexible hours! Great for any hard
working student. Must have good
comm. skills, basic office skllls &
computer skllls.
Send resume & available schedule to:
Trlshal@KnightNewspapers.com

SGA.UCF.EDU

()

Job Openings
Administra'tive Uni't

' ()

Strategic Planning Coordinator
Internal Affairs Coordinator
Attorney General
Comptroller
Deputy Comptroller
Business Strategist

PRL"CE has exciting career
opportunities, including summer
internships, for motivated
civil engineers. To learn

. more and/or to apply onli.ne, visit

www.princeinc.com

Give away free ads over the phone
FT/PT at our call center.
$8/hr +bonus on each ad.
407-275-9300

Governmen'tal Affairs Uni't
Governmental Affairs Director
Student Lobbying Coordinator
Judicial Advisor (2 positions available)

Nanny Needed: Live-in-FfT Mon-Fri.
Room and board plus salary.
Backgroun<;l check and drug test. Email
ddpittman0805@yahoo.com for detailed
information

Campus Life Uni't

BALLROOM DANCER INSTRUCTORS For Marino's dance club in Casselberry.
Experienced preferred but not
necessary. Call 407-339-3000

Director of Campus Life
Multicultural Affairs Coordinator
Diversity Initiatives Coordinato~
Transportation Coordinator
Athletic Relations Coordinator
Spirit and Traditions Coordinator

Ultra Luce Italian Restaraunt 951 Market
Promenade Ave, Lake Mary. Servers,
Bartenders, Cooks, Dishwashers.
Apply in person 407-936-1995

Universi'tr Rela'tions. Uni't
Director of·University Relations
Academic Services Coordinator
Environmental & Sustainability Coordinator .
. Campus and Community Outreach Coordinator
(o~treach team)
Area Campus Coordinator ·
(1) Eastern
( 1 J Sout~ern Region
( 1J Rosen and Digital Media

I)

Exeeltent Oppor1unlty
Retail Sales Executive
Knight Newspapers, a Gannett Co., publishers of local newspapers and specialty publications
· is searching for t~e right candidate to join our sales team full-time in our Orlando office.
·We have outstanding products and outstanding markets!
• Must have previous sales experience, strong work ethic and excellent communications skills.
• Base salary, commission, bonuses, competitive benefit package including 401 (k) am! health.

Fax resume to 407-447-4556 or e-mail Markl@Knight_Newspapers.com
E.0.E. PreAemployment drugAscreening required

There1 s no such thing
as the perfect job.
There is, however, the
• perfect career for you.

ACTIVITIES/RETAIL SALES - Need
energetic, upbeat people. Commission
driven, must enjoy working poolside.
407-256-5853
I

Office assistan~ wanted. Must have
friendly and prof. demeanor! PT/FT avail.
Pay determined by qualifications. Apply
online at www.shalJ<sandminnows.com

. ...

Now Hiring*

Winter/Spring positions available
Earn up to $150 per day
Experience not required
Undercover shoppers needed to judge
retail and dining establishments.
Call 800-722-4791
Summer employment opportunity for
friendly, customer-service oriented
persons. Need cashiers, floor sales
and light warehouse. Starting 614107,
Pay $7/$8 per hour DOE. Email
rhw@dennisuniform.com or fax
resume to(407)522-9890
GENERAL WAIT STAFF & KITCHEN
HELP - For new Polish restaurant in
Longwood. We are very busy! Good tipsl
Bilingual Polish kitchen help pref All apps
must be reliable, prof, & able to lift 50 lbs. Apply at: Polonia Polish Restaurant,
750 SR 17-92, Longwood. 407-331-1933

'

~

_____ _

For more information, contact
.!)

aflac.com
I

American Family Life Assurance Company of Columbus (Aflac)
Wortdwide H~adquarters. 1932 Wynnton Road. Columbus ·Georgia 31999

l_

..Aflac agents ore independent agent.; and ore paid solety by commission.

Sales Representative
Orlando Area
Join a market-leading provider or software, services and solutions
to automotive retailers,

Cemmugjsffjops Ypit
Director of Communications ·
Public Relations Coordinrtor
Web Technician
Graphic Designer (2 positions available)

H"orL1NGER
LOGAN
BERKOWITZ

·f>

(entraf 1foiiba 1uture Seminole Chronicle

An awesome summer job!..Jf you're
looking to spend this summer outdoors,
have fun while you work, and make
lifelong friends, then look no further.
Camp Mataponi, a residential camp in
Maine, has male/female summertime
openings for Arts, Ceramics, Cooking,
Gymnastics, Maintenance, Office, Ropes
Course, Soccer, Tennis, Volleyball,
Waterfront (small crafts, life guarding,
WSI) & more. Top salaries plus
room/board & travel provided. Call us
today toll free at 1-888-684-2267 or
apply oniine at www.campmataponi.com.
On campus interview will be conducted
on April 12, 2007.

§tudent Adyosa51 yPit
Director of Student Advocacy
Housing & Safety Coordinator
Student Advocacy Coordinator
Student Organizations and Agencies Coordinator
Greek Affairs Coordinator
Graduate Affairs Coordinat~r

()

ATHLETIC MALE MODELS I
WRESTLERS I ACTORS SOUGHT
· Must be open-minded and outgoing,
excellent starting & escalating pay,
weekend work for wrestling promotion.
No experience necessary.
Cole 407-497-8009
Oviedo Gift Shop hiring attendant -35
hrs/wk & Office attendanVbookeeper w/
QB exp.407-365-1244/dan06d@aol.com
www.theblackhammock.com
Great Southern Customer Service
Trainee. No experience neccessary.$10-19/hr. Pefectfor high school and
college students. No selling involved. Full
medical and dental. Call Michael at
407-830-0107x258 or email
gswthr@earthlink.net
PfT Appraisal Co.Exp.w/microsoft word &
excel bilingual pref. Flexible day
schedule.No exp. necessary.contact
407-898-1152 or
mary@appraisalservicesorlando.com
Pff Office Assistant needed in an
enthusiastic Real !;state Investment
Finm. Communie<ftion skills a must.
$10/hr. 407-249-1323

Immediate openings on our award-winning sales team recognized
recently with a Selling Power Sales Excellence Award. Position
is responsible for achieving sales goals within a good mix of both
. competitive and existi~g accounts.

We Require:
•Enthusiasm , commitment, self-motivation and a drive for results
•Excellent communication skills
·•Bachelor's. degree or equivalent
•3-5 years of sales experience

We Offer.
•Extensive training on our products and industry
•Paid associate benefits including medical, dental, vision and 401 k
matching ·
•Company car and home office equipment
EOE:_For immediate consideration, call 1-800-689-6839 or submit resume
with salary requirements to hr@reyrey.com.

Reynolds
~§. &Reynolds .·

f'J

~
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www.CentralFloridaFuture.com
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Looking for people to hand out flyers.
Must live in Waterford Lakes, UCF,
Oviedo and \/Yinter Springs areas. Up to
$12/hr. Must have own car and cell
phone. 407-276-2881 or 407-359-5901

M/F N/S ROOMMATE TO SHARE 212

CONDO 1 MILE FROM UCF.
COMPLETELY REMODELED
FURNISHED/WASHER DRYERfCLUB
HOUSE/GYM/POOL/TENNIS COURTS.
INTERNET/CABLE/UTILITIES
INCLUDED. $650/MO (813)997-1148

GOLDENKNIGHTSNEEDJOBS.COM
Paid Survey Takers Needed in
Orlando. 100% FREE to Join.
Click on Surveys.

Tanning Salon For Sale
Busy salon near UCF In Oviedo. Call
407-737-7673 for more info.

Visit WWW.UCFCondos.COM
Condos And. Homes For Rent & Sale.
Free 24/7 Website With Pies & Info.
Century 21 . Rick Sletten 321-438-4568

Seven Waterford Landing 212
condos for rent. 1.5 miles from
campus. Pool, fit. cntr. and
racquetball. Washer and dryer
Included, some with lake view. $975
month. Cail Josh DeVlnney @
407-862-9200 x201.
Waterford Lakes. Luxury 2bd/2ba Condo,
W/D, cable TV, HS Internet, gym, pool,
tel. Roommates ideal. $1 ,200/mo.
407-770-9472

1O MINUTES TO UCF. 2 rooms
available in a quiet 4/2 furnished house.
$340/mo and $315mo + utils. Looking
for Female roommates. All house
privileges. No pets, N/S. 12 mo lease.
407-319-3751

i\

EAST ORLANDO/UCF
Share Luxurious Homes $425 Clean
Shared Bath or Master $600 and up +
Util. All Appl./HS Internet Photo shows
Sample Home 407-334-6658 or
407-673-7040

AVALON PARK VILL:AGE. 2-3
roommates wanted for new 3BR plus.
den/2BA home. 20 min to UCF.
Furnished .. Basic cable, DSL wireless
network an.d W/D included. No pets
Community pool. $450 - $500/mo plus
pay utilities. Call 407-810-0138.

F I M wanted UCF - Tivoli 3/2 home
DSL, W/D, furn. $325-375/mo summer
Utilities incl. 407-430-8606
Room(+ bath)for Rent in Executive
Home. Rbom Features New Carpet,
Paint, Cable and Wireless Internet
Access. Partially" furnished or unfurnished. Must be Mature, Responsible
and Easy-Going. Must be comfortable
around big dog. · includes Cable, Power
and Wireiless Internet. For More ,
Information Please Call 407.430.6179
$500.00
Roommate Needed in a 3/2.5
Townhouse in Avalon Park. 1O mins from
UCF. $600/month everything included.
Call Mi_ke 954-234-3953.
Female Roomate Needed! Rent
$455/mo. + water/electric
Located in Tivoli apartments right across
campus and New stadium 561-703-5767
N/S Roommate wanted to share
·
spacious 3/3 Apt. Avail August. 5 mins
from UCF. Must be clean, responsible
and quiet! $465 + 1/3 utils. Grad student
preferred. Contact Athena.at
561-312-3916
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CHEAP RENT!
$400 a month total
10 min. from UCF
4 b:?droom house for rent.
Expanded cable package, wireless
internet, den/bar. Call 609-707-5942

Christian female wanted to share 3/2 in
Waterford Lakes. Visit www.myspace.com/waterfordlakeshome or e-mail me at
tlcdream02@aol.com.

Condominium for rent OR sale! 2bd/2ba,
1 mile from UCF in Hunter's Reserve.
Available today!
Call Susan (407) 365-4774
Waterford Lakes:
·Large waterfront homes 2, 3, 4 & 5
bedroom, $1 ,175 & up.
407-760-0768
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Beautiful 3/2 custom duplex
2 miles from UCF. 1150 sq ft.
Appliances included. N/S.
$1200/mo +sec. dep. 407-359-5001

HEY! MOM/DAD Instead of renting, how
about an investment property that will
house your student and give you a return
for the money! Contact us,
1st Florida State Mortgage at
407-629-7287 and speak with one of our
knowledgable Ian officers who will help
wiht the mortgage loan process,
including Re-finance, Cash Out, AND
special UCF EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS.
Career Opportunities·Available.
home. Behind UCF. Internet/Cable,
utilities, W/D, dishwasher, community
pool, $535/month. 2 rooms avail.
immediately! Rooms avail. for '07/'08
school year beginning August 1st.
Mor F. Call 407-362-7656.

fl..\

Waterford Trails - 4/2.5 2700' pets ok,
fence, NS $1800 mo+sec 407-207-257-7

M/F needed for 3/2 home with pool.
. $400/mo + 1/3 util.
2 miles from UCF. Available' now!
407-666-4420 or ocfrd@adelphia.net
looking for a roommate for a 312 house
mins from UCF. $550/month includes all
utilities. Must love dogs. Call Amy @
904-424-1480

212 across the street from UCF. W/D,
Fitness center, racquetball, pool. New
carpet, tile, paint. Ready for move in!
407-999-4959

M roomate wanted in 3/2 home near
Chicasaw area. 15 min. from UCF, 5 min
from Valencia Coll. All appliances, HS
internet/cable. No smoking. Split utilities
3 way. Comm. pool and tennis courts.
$475 month. call 561 -962-2672

3 Apartments Availble in UCF Area
All 1/1 in brand new complex w/ new ·
everything and separate storage space.
Comm. gym, ppol, theater. Min. from
UCF. $850/mo per apartment.
786-715-8751 or 305-467-8765

Room for rent in a new nicely furnished
3/2 house off Rouse & University.
$450/mo. + 1/3 utilities.
Call 321-297-7293 or 716-946-8452.

Tivoli- across street from campus, 1 bed
1 bath avail/ in a 3/3, $435/month.
Call Dave 727.480.01 57.

Available end of April/May 1 thru August.
$425/mo at U-House, 4 bed/2.5 bath,
utilities included, 2 [!!reat roommates.
Don't have to be a student!
Contact Garrett (407-927-2425) ·
DISCOUNTED RENT. Option to renew.
University House $400
Furnished, utilities, Pool, Gym,
Computer, Pool Table 321 -432-2224

1/1 in a 2/2 in Pegasus Landing. Female
Roomate Wanted. Call 407-362-4890
May 1st-July 31st with option to renew.
Furnished apartment with concesion

2 roommates needed in new furnished
4bd/2.5ba house. Granite counters,
stainless appl, gameroom, jacuzzi, huge
patio on lake. 2 miles from UCF.
Bedrooms not furnished/new carpet.
$625/mo Call 407-489-?075

Home away lorn home! 5 suites under
one roof with common living areas for 5
individuals. $900/suite/mo all util incl.
with brand new bed and furniture.
Call 407-491-2176 ·

$500/month ALL INCLUSIVE room avail
for summer in 3/2.5 townhome in
Waterford Villas. 2F roommates VERY
CLEAN MOVE IN April 3oth Contact:
Celise10@aol.com

LOOKlll
1 room avail In a large house close to
UCF. Includes in-ground pool, W/D, &
full kitchen. $350/mo. + split util.
Cali 407-712-4035, leave message.

SERIOUS STUDENT
Room for rent In 412 home In quiet
neighborhood min. from UCF.
Phone, Cable, Broadband. Must like
animals. Fenced Yard. $450/ mo.
Incl. utli. Cail Anna 407-365-2382

Homes, condos, duplexes for rent. Go
to www.ORLr.ent.com to view available
rentals. RE/MAX 200 Realty
407-571-3659

· $400/mo to Sublease in Pegasus
Landing for Summerill Femi;e only.
Cail Andrea ASAP 631-258-8078

Female needed for 1 room in a 4 bed/2
bath apt in Northgate Lakes. Share with
3 other clean, quiet girls. Available May~
Aug. All utilities included. Fully furnished
·w/ shuttle to UCF. ONLY $440 A MONTH.
Call: 352-514-9864

Room for rent in 3/2 home in Ashington
Park. New and clean. 5 mins from
UCF. Quiet community, avoid traffic.
High-speed internet and wireless
cable. $450/mo util incl. Call
'
407-595-1183

1 bedroom avail. in a 4/2 apartment
May 1st-July 31st. Located in The Lofts.
Utilities incl. Furnished w/ bed, desk and
dresser. $450/mo. Call 561 -715-1589!
Pegasas Point- Willing to pay·move-in
fee. 212, $560/mo. all utilities included.
Females Only!! Available ASAP.
Contact Kelma 787-951 -6496
Room for rent in The Village at Science
Drive for a furnished 4/4, female only.
Rent is $525/month with utilities. Pool &
shuttle to UCF. Available May 6-July 31 .
Please call 561-445-8951 .
SUBLEASE FOR FALL
111 in 212 at Pegasus Connection.
Discounted rent! $615/month all incl.
·
Won't last!!! 954-839-4067
Sublease needed for May - July at CVI.
1/1 room with roommate for $499.
Includes Utilities (elec. water, Internet,
cable, w/ no caps!), Meal Plan,
Furnishing, Shuttle, and weekly house
keeping. Cali 561·371·5031
SUBLEASER WANTED-ROOM 2-208 D
UNIVERSITY HOUSE AT COLLEGE
STATION! MOVE IN JUNE 1-RENT IS
$520.CABLE,ELEC~INTE RN ET

INCLUDED IN RENTI 704-293-0099
Summer sublease for Male 1/1 in 4/4
In Pegasus Landing. All Utllltles
Included; fully furnished; nice
roommates; May 1 - July 31st; $515.00
per month negotiable 321-537-6535
SUMMER SUBLEASE in Science Drive
ONLY $545/m, HUGE 1/1 in a 4/4,
walk-in closet, fully furnished,
washer/dryer, very clean! M or F.
Contact: RYAN (954)649-0115
Three bedroom house for rent, off of
McCulloch Rd. Available May 5- Aug 10,
2007, dates flexible. $1 200/month +
utilities and a $600 refundable security
deposit. Can bike to UCF, covered
porch overlooks conservation area.
Professionals only, please. Sorry, no
pets. Please call (919)360-4560 if you
have any questions.

Lopking to buy ~ home?
Now is a GREAT time to BUY!
Give me a call today to

FIND YOUR DREAM HOME
.'l.(eitli Zacliarskj, <R.§aftor

Condos And Homes For Sale & Rent.
Free 24/7 Website With Pies & Info.
Century 21. Rick Sletten 321-438-4568
4/2.5 over 2200 sqft!! 2 story, 2bd down,2 up, spa, sunroom, granite countertops,
new Italian tile, cul-de-sac, private in
Oviedo, close to UCF&417! $310K call
407-359-0330 for appt. FSBO

2 Bd Home in Quiet Neighborhood.
Recently Renovated Close To UCF.
Ready To Move In. $175,000. Fenced
Back Yard. 407-382-2333 407-227-8-702
3/2 Mobile Home. Good Condition. ·
$48,000 obo. New Laminate Floors
Throughout Home. All Appliances
Included. Renovated Patio. New Roof.
407-902-6574

Ill I will pay 1/2 of MAY's rent and all
other fees!!!Male for 313 next to UCF.
Apr. 25-July 31. $540 month w/ult.fully
funished. Roommates never homel8707403456

CONGRATULATES THIS WEEK'S WINNER

BENJAMIN

Luxury style fully furnished home for
student living. One bdrm w/ priv. bath
upstairs. Only $350 a month (originally
$550) incl. all util. Cable w/ HBO &
internet. 3 friendly F roommates.
5 min. from UCF. Shuttle available.
Contact Jennifer at 239-293-4978.
Room needs to be filled ASAP!

ROOMMATE FINDERS

In a beautiful 312 home. $550/mo for
11x11 or $590/mo for 16x13 master w/
priv. bathroom and large walk-in
closet. All appl., util., cable, Internet
Included. Jr, Sr. or Grad Student.
Females only. 954-649-4933 Avail nowl

F needed to share 5/3 with 2 other UCF
students. 5 min to UCF. $550/mo most
utilities and internet included.
954-436-8924

Huge 5/5 available in April
"'

F roommate needed for '2,/2 apt. w/
fireplace close to UCF. Own bedroom &
bathroom w/ Roman tub. $488 + 1/2
utilities. (561)351-1701

2 rooms avail. for summer in furn. home
with pool. Located 5 min from UCF in
Ashington Park. Must be clean! $520/mo
845-702-7657

WATERFORD LAKES
3/2 NEAR UCF, SIS appliances,
$1300/mo. Comm. pool, bball & Tennis
Courts 352-978-3831
(

Bdrm avail w/ private bath in a private ·
3 bdrm home. Patio, Jacuzzi, pool
table. $550/mo each, ail utilities
Included. Female only. High !!Peed
Internet, cable, WID. 15 mlns from
UCF.
Avail May 1st. Cali 561-543-6685

:l rooms for rent 5 minutes from UCF

Available August
3/2 duplex in Sherwood Forest $975/mo
212 duplex in Sherwood Forest $750fmo
Close to UCF. W/D, dishwasher incl.
Call 407-496-0888.

Rooms for rent in 6 bedroom

•

EAST ORLANDO/UCF
Share Luxurious Homes $425 Clean
Shared Bath or Master $600 and up +
Util. All Appl./HS Internet Photo shows
Sample Home 407-334-6658 or
407-673-7040
Female Roomate Wanted
Private Bedroom/Bathroom in a Beautiful
2 Story 3/2.5 House in the Hunters Creek
Area Call 407-816-8119

1/1 available In a 212 Pegasus
Connection. Roommate is a quiet and
clean male. $585/mo. All util included.
Cable/HS Internet. Avail. NOW through
Aug 1st. 497-431-1031

Tastefully dee 3/2 condo in private
comm. Close to UCF. Granite
Countertop, SS Appliances, Wood
Floors, Gym, Tennis Court, Pool and
Lake. $299,000 with $20,000 cash back

•

SPOT
THE SPOOF

2 rooms available in 4/4 in Northgate
Lakes. Clean, furnished, util incl.
$525/mo. Call Heather 863-202-6691
Available May 1st

1 bedroom in 4/2.5 house for $600/mo.
Everything is new, house recently
renovated. Ashington Park. CLOSE
TO UCF. Rent includes utilities
407-913-4438
Safe, fast, efficient. "Let us find your
ideal roommate!" Discount program
available. 407-581-2267 or 877-776-5456

Enjoy a 2 story 2/2.5/1 townhome in a
gated community. Living rm, loft, kitchen,
and W/D. Driveway, patio, and sprinkler
system. Community clubhouse, gym,
pool, theater, and jogging trail. Comes
with cable and internet access and sec.
system. 516-316-4613 $1250/mo

University House Sublease
1 bedroom in a 4/2.5
Accepting all applications
Call 813-784-0212
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Single Family Home $220,000
3/2 1575 sq ft, near UCF. Move in ready.Available now. Free recorded message.
407-965-0094 code 44764
Condominium for rent OR salel 2bd/2ba,
1 mile from UCF in Hunter's Reserve.
Available today!
Call Susan (407) 365-4774
EAST ORLANDO BY UCF 3/212
Beautiful, landscaped, tile/wood
laminate. Fncd Yrd, Pond View 1772 sq
ft. $269,900 lease option avail.
407-761-5356 OPEN HOUSE SUN 4/7
3-5PM

$164,900 3/2 CONDO
1 yr new, 1125 sq. ft., close to 408. Low
H.0.A fees. Call 800-209-4567 x. 207
MaryDell Rose, Exit Re~I Estate Prof.
Oviedo Stillwater Pool/Spa Home
413 2300+sq ft, fireplace, split
bedrooms, separate breakfast nook.
$388,500. Call Joyce at Century 21
Oviedo 407-366-5837
The affordable dream! Own this 212
condo just minutes from UCF for
148,900. Jennifer Staubly, Weichert
Realtors Hallmark Properties
407-61 7-2241 www.JenSellsOrlando.com
'

ULTIMATE Bachelor's Pad!
Ski lake & pool access from your
balcony! This 211.5 newly renovated
condo is unbelievably priced at $1 79K.
Call 407-277-4088.
212 Duplex between downtown and UCF.
Fenced yard, $0 down, low monthly
payment. For pricing call
407-965-0094 code 42964

$$SELL GRADUATION TICKETS $$
Visit www.UCFtickets.com/grad
PLAZA JEWELERS 352-307-3846 Dan.
Below Wholesale Diamonds Cost +20%1!!
1.02 ct. princess cut J-Sl2
Retail $6830 PJ Price $3640
1.01 ct. round brilliant cut G-Sl2
Retail $7506 PJ Price $4450
45 yrs Diamond Broker 2,'000 Diamonds
Money Back '3uarantee. EG.L Certs.
Bed Set: $900, 6 pc solid wood, sleigh
bed group, never used.
407-831-1322
Futon w/ 8" mat, BRAND NEW, can
deliver. $200 Call 407-831-1322
BRAND NEW, Tempur-pedlc type
Memory Foam Mattress Set w/
warranty. $1800 value. Must sell $495.
Delivery avall. Cali 407-423-1202.
Couch and Loveseat- Brand new
microfiber set, stain resistant.
Can deliver. $525 407·423-1202
Bed 100% all brand new King plllowtop set. Must sell, can deliver $220.
Call 407-423-1202.
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COMPUTER (DELL) for sale. GREAT
FOR STUDENT ! High speed with
monitor. Internet ready $100 Will deliver
407-729-0411

, (407) 625-0900

ACROSS
1 Rough-andtumble girls
8 Keep up
15 Actor Banderas
16 Make bigger
17 Loyal
18 Bullheaded
19 Contain
20 Stitch
21 Match up
22 Poi root
25 Furnishing
scheme
27 Kismet
28 Marriage
30 Dapper fellow
31 Toned down
32 Dwarf tree
34 Hard work
36 Word in
partnerships
37 Learned one
39 Pompous fool
42 Town honcho
43 Ethnic ·
45 Noisy tower
48 Colliers'
workplace
50 Rustic inn
51 Astronaut
Shepard
~2 ReagaA's
attorney general
54 Undesirable
plant
55 Public
conveyance
56 Brooks or Blanc
57 Singles and
doubles, e.g.
59 Mimic
61 Worship as a
god .
65 Repeat
performances
66 Systematic
procedure
67 Venus and
Serena, e.g.
68 Caught
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DOWN
Small bit
United
Videos channel
Blubbers
Aware of
Bow to

4/8/07

7 Covered with
new grass
8 Like summer
rentals
9 Subordinate to
10 Deli side order
11 Scot 's cap
12 Former PLO
leader
13 Catch fire
14 Trawled
22 Big brass
23 Sometime
hence
24 Tough outer
covering
26 Dieter's unit
27 Hairy coat
29 Adenoidal
31 Fable lesson
33 Very cold.
35 Pub
38 Desperate
.39 Diplomat's
assistant
40 Common herb
41 Toboggan
42 Boyz II _
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Missed your period? Qpll
407-294-"4314 for· a free preg.ncy test
and options informatjon.
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Last issue solved
44
45
46
47
49
52
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English primrose
Pampers
School graduates
Fundamentals
Casual top
Poetic measure
Duck down

56
58
60
62
63

Female equine
Roman wrap
Tyke
Mis'chievous kid
Capital of
Zimbabwe?
64 Last part

Solution and new puzzles in next issue's Classifieds

m

SERVICES

Unplanned Pregnancy?
Confidential, Compassionate Adoption
Advice. Expenses paid if needed.
Choose Life! Fla. License #1105-002-000
www.AmericanKidzAdoption.com
727-823-1 537 Toll Free 866-525-3057

Tired of Paying Out Rent,
With No Return On Your Money?
Call Holley Ewell at 407-31 0-1895
$Learn How Owning Increases Wealth! $
Avalon Realty Group
3925 Peppervine Dr. Ori, 32828

Vitamin C Research Study
Ages 18-40. Four Clinic Visits Required
Up to $100 compensation per participant
· if you complete study.
Hours: 9:00am to 5:00pm Mon.-Thurs, ;
9:00am to 1 :OOpm Fridays
Call (407) 332-5703

VITA (Volunteer Income Tax Assistance)
provides free tax help by members of
Beta Alpha Psi.
Basic returns prepared at UCF Student
Union Inside Office of Student
Involvement RM 208 B.
Check Schedule at
www.bus.ucf.edu/bapN ITA.htm

Cell Phones Wanted
Will Buy Used Cell Phones
407-889-5554

H ow

KNIGHTRO

places Classified s in th e

eJ:entral :tlodba J=uture
for as low as $4 an issue!
Owww.KnightNewspapers.com/
classifieds

8 407-447-4555

BRAZILIAN WAX & EUROPEAN
FACIAL Special Price!! Just for Women II
Call 407-445-0697 407-222-5656

You Have Options

Friday puzzle:
Hard level

All rights reserved.

FAR ORIENT MASSAGE - Traditional
Chinese 'Tui Na', Swedish, and deep
tissue. We have whirlpool baths, female
staff. 407-898-9245. 1011 N. Mills Ave.

Pregnancy testing and supportive
counseling. FREE and confidential.
Center for Women
(407) 628-5433

Wednesday puzzle:
Medium level

© 2007 Tribune Media Services, Inc.
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Fill in t he g rid so
that every row,
column and 3x3
box conta ins the
digits 1 through 9
with nq repeats . .

CROSSWORD

Pool Table: 8' professional series
furniture style table, carved legs;
oversized 1" slate, leather pockets. All
. BRAND NEW. Retail $4,000; Must sell
$1250. Set-up available. 407-83 1-1322
Beds: All brand new. Never-Flip PillowTop Mattress sets. Twins, $1 20, Full,
$140, Queen, $160, King, $230, delivery
available. 407-331-1941
, BED $140, Mattress Set, Full Size,
Brand New, still In plastic. Delivery
· avall. Call 407-287-2619.

© Puzzles by Pappocom

Solution, tips and computer program at w w w.sudoku.com

Bed Set
A 6 piece set incl. Queen mattress set.
New In box, $499. Can deliver.
407-423-12(12
BED $160, Orthopedic support New
Queen, pillow-top mattress set. In
plastic Warranty, Can ·Deliver.
Call 407-287-2619.

suldolku

Monday puzzle:
Easy/eve/

5
DOWN PAYMENT ASSISTANCE MAY
BE AVAILABLE! 212 Townhome close
to UCF (2 miles), 2 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms, 1225 square feet, all
appliances stay (new dishwasher),
single story end unit, newer roof and a
well maintained community. Ready for
quick move inl Priced at $1 78,000. '
Call Karyn Sokolowski at Exit Real
Estate Results (407) 61 7-2121 .
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In Person:
University Coun.
Suite 200

(Untwnltyaml.AR.ouulld.)
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By Fax:

407-447-4556
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